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~ great prophet had 
J1... been taken from r 5-

rael, and God called 
another to take his place. He 
sa id to him, "Be st rong and 
of a good courage." He said 
further, HAs 1 was with 
!\'Ioses, so T will be with 
thee." The Lord had given 
the Vv'ord to Moses, and it 
was this \-Vord of wisdom, of 
counsel, of grace, of Jove, lIe instructed 
Joshua to receive. I-Ie was not to depart 
frolll the principles of the \\Tord, but 
he was to meditate upon them clay and 
night. Then would his way be pros
perous, then would he have good suc
cess. 

\ \That wonded ul miracles took place 
in the days of 1Ioses! Those extra
ordinary signs and wonders in Egypt! 
Crossing the Red Sea as on dry land, 
the mighty waves being held back· for 
the children of Israel to pass oyer! And 
these same waves coming down and over
whelming their enemies! The miraculous 
provision each morning of the manna! 
That smitten rock from whence a pleni
tude of water poured out even in the 
waste and howling wilderness! Could 
J oshua expect like signs and wonders? 

The God of Moses' day was still liv
ing, and was still accompanying the hosts 
of Israel, and at a word from Joshua 
spoken in faith He showed His miracu
lous power. There was a crisis hour. 
It looked as though the dar was drawing 
to a close and the victory that was neces
sary could not be accomplished, but 
Joshua remembered the word of the 
Lord, "As I was with Moses, so I will 
be with thee ... only be thou strong 
and very courageous." And He spoke a 
word in faith. He spoke to the sun. 
"Sun, stand thou still upon Gibeon; and 
thou, Moon, in the valley of Ajalon." 
Do you say that that was impudence? 
Nay, it was mighty faith. It was a faith 
in the God of the miraculous. and the 
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'79he c$chool Of <'Jhrist 
"Except )'I! bl! cOII"INrled, alld bccollu as 

lillie childn'/I, )'I! shall "01 t'llfer illfo till' killg
dam of heavell." Mall. 18:3. 

IVhere is the school f or (' ach Gild (Ill, 
IVllere mn~ becollll: as ch ildren smail, 

Alld liult' Olles (Ire greal! 
IVllere laue is all Ih.e task alld rule, 
Tire fee Ollr all, alld all nt scliool, 

SI/w/l, /,oor, or Imv £'Stalt'f 

IVllrre 10 uulcnrn alJ IlIill!lS I lC'tlrtl, 
From self muJ from a/{ Milas turll, 

0111' Masley IIC't1r alld .ru! 
I lrorn to do 011(' tlJi/lg aJrnu, 
And wholl), give m}'srlf 10 (Jlle 

IVllo givi!S Himsdf to /IIj'. 

Afy task, possessi/!!) 1lOllght . 10 yive; 
/":0 /ife to Ira-de, )'r/ .. JeT live-

Alld c'/lel" losillg, gaill; 
To folfow. knowing IIOt the way; 
If He shall call, to (l1lS'1(1Cr, "Vea

All hail all shame lIud pllill!" 

Where silellt j'l Ilis IIoly Place 
I look enraptllred (lll IIis I'ace 

III glory lllldcjilrt/; 
Alld know the 11(>01'('/1 of His kiss, 
The do illg I lGltgM, the simple bliss 

Of being but a child. 

f-VJlerl! fi lld fhe school. to m"~ 11/!{·nD1.un, 
IVhere timl: alld place orc past mill gOlle, 

The hOllr is C1.:rr NOW! 
o soul, thou Il cedest ask /10 1II0re .. 
God fells tlree of His open door: 

Still, hearkf'll /fll)11! 

G. T. S. 

$1.00 & ,.ear in U. S . A. 
Sin.le c.opie., Z cenu 

God of lIliracle:~ callie forth 
and showed II is power, 
changing- tilt' whole course 
of nature. J Ie who wrought 
that miracle is still the S;"l l11e. 

] Ie says, "I am the: Lord, I 
change I10t." 

It is writtl'll. "nehold, I 
will do a new thing: now it 
shall spring forth." I!ia. 43 :9. 
\Vhen ? \-\'hell, like Joshua, 

men receive from the Lord strength and 
courage to believe Bis \Yord. The God 
of the miraculous will ever answcr the 
prayer of faith. 

Elijah. what's the use of praying for 
fire? T srael is backslidden. Since the 
days of Jeroboam they have been wor
shiping calves. They go no longer up 
to the pIace of God's aPlXli ntmcnt for 
the feast of the PassO\'<:r, for the feast 
of Pentecost, for the feast of Trumpets. 
Ahab has set aside all worship of Je
hovah. Jezebel has eleva ted the priests 
of BaaL There is no one with YOll. 
You arc a lone prophet on the mount. 

But Elijah would not be discouraged. 
H e believed in the God of ~[oses, the 
God who was with Joshua- and in re
sponse to his prayer of faith the fire 
fell. Tn response to his prayer there 
came an abundance of rain- a delug-e on 
that famine-stricken land. A new thing! 
Fi re coming down from hea. ven and con
suming not only the sae rifice but the 
altar, and all the water around about 
the pita,·! Abundance of rain, and floods 
upon the dry ground! 

God can do new things. Do not limit 
Him with unbelief. There is no limit 
to the power of God. See that onc hun
dred and twenty in the tipper rOOI1l. They 
are wai ting; the Master has bidden them 
wait. And God did a new thing. Tongues 
of fire, a mighty rushing wind! Every
one of them filled with the J lo ly Ghost! 
And listen-they are speaking in lan
guages they have never learned, as the 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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CC9he /Jew---What Ss ~ur c71ttitude? 

Crucifix 
""i"s it. l":iss it. you Jew. Kiss the 

('nll'ifix. Yuur fatl1l:rs w('re the 'Jesus 
killers.' T~ll'Y killt.'d J lim ... you ... 
J('w, Kjss lhl' crucifix," They were 
(lilly tw(:lvc-Yl>ar-olc1 boys !"('turning home 
from school, whm sudd{'nly one of 

tlwlll S;'l.\V a cJassmall' o( 111(';1"5. 11e 
:';CClrn fllll y pointcd to him, and cried. 
"lI e's a J ew." :\0 !oiOOllcr had he spohn 
than th(') cromlt.'d upon the unfortunate 
lad and thn'w him to til(' ground . some 
kick1l1,[!', ",hilt, otill'r ... dro\"l' thei~ fists 
in to him. The helhlt-r of thelll Sl'l,,-cd a 
little CfllCilix h(' h:1<1. and holding it he 
fore thl' lip ... of Ihe helpless hoy, pro· 
llotlOced the: abOvl' words. They were 
children who ... (" minds had hccn poison
ed lO hate the J nv, and in victimizing' 
the J(·wish lad they were hut prov
ing- thclllsclws th(' victims of an un
Christian social l'lni rolllllcnt. Like many 
others tll('V IlI'long'('(l to a religious hody 
that named ill<' name of Chri st but 
knl'\\' littl (' of r<'al hristian behavior. 

Today many J ews in the world are 
agai n facing discrimination, accusation, 
and pers{'cu t ioll , of which 1, myself, have 
hCCll witnl'ss. T 11 ~ lIch an hour when 
pcople alld nat iolls arc stigmatiz ing the 
lew and pog-rollls art' again <.'om ing to 
the r rOll t , it is ti mely to :t"k every Chris
tian tlw q u<.'s tion. "\Vhal is you r atti tude 
toward the jew?" 

"Ki/,'e"! "Cm""'I11/i,rt"? "Cheat"? 

Do you love him or hate him? Do 
yOll hefriend him or shun him? Is he 
a "kikc" o r a "lih('('IlY" to you ? Do you 
pity him or ar(' yOIl indifferent to hi s 
trouhlcs? 1)0 yOIl helieve hI.: is respo nsi
hie for the ills o f the world, n~ some do? 
])0 you condcl1lll h im as bei ng" the apostle 
of COl1lnltlniS111 and Anarchism? 

COIHHllfllist? 

Many people are antagonistic to the 
J(.\\, lll"c.1.lIs{· o f what they fear be is, 
or whal they think he is trying to do. 
Bllt these fears could be easily dispelled 
through a littl e honest investigation on 
their part. Let liS consider but one of 
t he above questions; A re Communism 
and Ana rchism the dreams and efforts of 
jewish master minds? I have Illet peo
ple in Europe a s well as in America who 
believed they were. Any honest survey, 
however, will prove the contrary to be 
true. 

The largest Ilt1l11ber of Jews in the 
world today are Zioni sts and favor the 
return of I srael to Palestine. The head
quarters of the Zionist Movement is in 
J erusalem , so the dreams, ideals, am-

Wilham H. Nagel 

hiliolls and dTorts of \V"rlel Jt:wry may 
ht.'st he j\ld~c(1 in the llnly Land. 

To lwgin with, the Zionist organiza
tion is SP0I1S0T(' r1 and largely controlled 
by capitalist jt:w.,. It is an intensely 
:\atiollali .. l 11l0"{'Il1('nt and therefore op
pO~('d to ("01l11111111iSII1 which is inte1"l13-
tiolla! in spirit and characte!". 1t works 
again .. t till' :.111all ('klllent of Comillunist 
kws in IIll' lnnd, who would make of 
h(Jth .\ral> and j{'\\' one. It indecd has 
cIIllllllunal sdtlcnwnh in which all the 
workers have evt:rything" in common, but 
tl1<.''''(' art' ("fllltrolkd hy capitalist intcre~ts. 
\\"c.' Iwt:d only r{'nll'lllher the words of 
J)r Fder who said, "There call he only 
(JIJ(" national llollH' ill I )alt~tine , and that 
a jl'wi"ll (Itl('. and no equality in the 
partner .. lnp Iwt\\"l'<"n jews and Arabs," 
10 n'a!i/:(, that ZiWli"lll and Communism 
aI"(.' inCfllllpatlhlt. It i .. of importance 
10 note tllat sillce the \Var, as Zionism 
has cOlhtan tl y W(lll llCW conver ts among 
tile j('ws, COllllllllllislll has proportion
ately lost j ewish m(,mbers. 

JEw,Stl O .... ')/£D fA"" _ 
RAILWAYS _ 

.., 
DCf',osheha 

sY/l.r .... 

/11 th is map 'Will be sre ll the lallds mnu 
O1.('Iled bv fhl' J('"'( • ..'s. As David Baron 
says. ""'hell God }/(loS Ihe 1.eholc Nalio", 
Iht .Valioll will 1101.'1' lhe 1.('lIole lalld." 
.\loses prophesied 10 Israel, " rV" l'lI 
/hol/ art ilr Iriilllialioll ... {"".;en in the 
latter da'),s, if tlloll tllrll to the Lord thy 
God, (for the Lord thy God is a m erci
ful God;) he 'Will lI ot forsake thee, 1Iei/h
fIr destroy th (,(" liar forget the covel/alit 
of thy f atfrers which he swore unto 
Ihem.'· Drift. 4:30, 31. 

Capitalist 

During Ill)' stay in Pale!:iline 1 was im
prcssed by the large numher of capitalist 
el1t1.: rp r iscs. J{chavia, Olll! of the finest 
!"-ouhurbs of Jerusalem, i~ a hundred per
cent J(:wish capitalist quarter. The great 
.. Paie<.;till(' Potash Ltd.," the "Palestine 
El<"ctric C<Jrp.," the coming $ 5,CXXl,CXXl 
flil reflllt:r} in Hai fa, the Iargc Cement 
\\"orks thcre, and the 3380 other fac
toril.:5 and arti~an's shops arc capitalist 
l'nterprises. 

It is al!';O interesting to note that in a 
re("('Ht election in England, of the 16 
jews who wcre elected to the British 
Parliament, 8 wcre COllsen-<ltives, 4 wcre 
I.aborites , 2 were J jl.lcrals and 2 Liberal 
)\atiollali~ts. bn't it a st r iking fact that 
110t onc of thelll was a Communist, 
though there arc also Commun ists in 
England? 

.\nd may we recall that Spain, which 
ov('r 400 years ago drove out the Jews, 
has a. non-Jewish C01llmun ist element to
day, ftg"hiing with its allies to maintain 
it~ power of cOlltrol against the Spanish 
Fascis ts. Can we acclIse the Jew of 
Communism in Spain? 

A Jewish Surgeon 

J f YOll are a Chri stian you must have 
the Chri stain attitude toward the Jew. 
\\"hat is that? Jt was clearly sct forth by 
a J cwish surgeon in E urope with \vhom 
] had tea OIl C day. Discuss ing the Chris
tian attitude hc sa id, "]n my experience 
with Olrist ians 1 have found that the 
man who holds to the Scriptnres is a 
fr iend of Ollrs, and pcople who hate us 
do not really believe the Bihle." lIow 
~tartl i ng his opinion sounded to me, yet 
it was trtlC. I was made to adm it that 
an IIncollvcrtcd Jcw was abk to recog
lIize a gcnllincly "'horn again" chi ld of 
God. \\'hene"er I hear Ch ri~tians ex
pressing thclllseh'es a~aill:.t the jews, the 
words of this stlrgeon CUIlIt' to my mind, 
"Peoplc who hate liS do not really belie\'e 
the Bible." 

God's Allitl/de 

T believe the Christian should be gu id
ed by the teaching o f the \Vord. T hat 
Scripture which I have kept fo remost in 
m)' mind in my ministry to Israel is 
Gen. 12 :3. "And I will bless them that 
hlc:-s thee, and him that curseth thee will 
I curse." It is a wonderful fact that 
Ihe promises of God arc ever the same, 
and how conspicuously the truth of 
this promise has been demonstrated in 
the past 3800 years. Evcry nation that 
has hd riended the jew has been blessed 
of God and evcry nation that has op-
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pres5ed him has (:xpcriencl'd divine judg
ment in some great national or intcrna
tional crisis, No more mar\'(:1l0u5 word5 re
garding God's allitude toward Israel, can 
be found than in .l er. 31 :20: "is Ephraim 
my dea r SOil? is he a darling: child? ior 
as oft('n as I speak again~t him, I do 
canH:~tl)' remembcr him still: therefore 
my ht:art yearneth for him; I will sure!) 
have Illercy upon him, saith Jehovah:' 
A .. nd in Jer. 3 1 :3 we read tllL'se pr('ciol1s 
words, "Yea, I have loved thee with an 
everlasting love, " 

Jesus' Aflillltir 
\\'hat was Jesus attitude? Did H e not 

say? "Salvation is of the Jews." J ohn 
4 :22. \\'as He nOt Himself a J ew? Our 
Saviour .. a Jew r \\'cre not the 
Prophets and the ,;\postle~ Jews? \Vas 
not the carly Church a Jewi~h onc? Thus, 
are we not debtors to brad? 

Palll's .1l1itudc 
Turn to Hom, 9 :1 -5, "J ha\'c a great 

sor row and ul1cea!>ing pai n in my heart. 
For J cOllld wish that I myself were 
anathema from Christ for lily brethren's 
&ake, Illy hinsmen according to the flesh: 
who are h rae li tes; whose is the adop
t ion, and the glory, and the CO\'enant s, 
and the giving €If the law, and the serv
ice of God, and the promises; whose are 
the fathers, and of whol11 is Christ as 
concerning the flesh." 

O ur att itude will be Scriptural if we 
IInderstand the Scri ptural leaching of 
Romans. "1 say theil, did they stumble 
that they might fall? God forbid: but 
by thei r fall salvation is come unto the 
Gentiles, to pro\'oke them to jealousy. 
Kow if their fa ll is the riches of the 
\\lorld, and their loss the riches of the 
Gelltiles : how Illllch more their fullness? 
F or jf the cast ing away of th<:111 is the 
reconciling of the world, what shaH the 
rrcci\' ing of them be, but life from the 
dead ?" J~om, ]1:11, 12. IS , It is only 
God's g lo rious grace that has opened 
ollr eyes. \Ve were not worthy-who 
were once blind, \Vc were nOt worth),
who were long in sin. \\'c were not 
worthy- who hated Him. But grace! 
Grace! I\ l al'vcllous grace has reconciled 
us to God! God cast away the Jew that 
through IJ is g race salvati 011 might come 
to liS. But He still loves them. and 
shall lIot we? ';13e not hig iJminc\ed, but 
fear: fo r if God spared not the natural 
hr~\Ilches, neither will he spare thee." 
Hom. 11 :20-21. "For I would 110t 

brethren, have you ignorant of thi s 
myste ry, lest ye be wise in yOllr own 
conceits, that a hardening in part hath 
hcfaHen Israel until the fulness of the 
Gentiles Le come in; and so all Israel 
shall be saved." Rom. ] 1 :25. 

Synagogucs 0 peHcd 
\Vill you believe thi s picture as I paint 

it before yom eyes? Jt is a quiet sum
mer evening in a Bulgarian city. A meet
ing has becn announced in the Syna-

'I'll !'F .... nco:->J .\1. F\,.\:"\t.I.L 

goj.!UP, lh' R :30 the Synagnglll ... is pack
l·d and S(XJ It'WS arc ~illillg with heads 
cO\'l'rC'c1, waiting for thc SCl:l'ctary of the 
~yll:1gngUl: to open the Illl'C'ting. Brother 
\'. XihololT and 1 mount the pl:ttforlll. 
till' Hail!>i following us, I look out at a 
th(Ju~alld cye:-;, which ull(kr the hrim;;, oi 
hab ~l·t'lll" to starch IllV mind ior Ib 

th()lIght~ and my heart "for it;;, fcdings. 
Thl' six·pointt'd !itar of Da\'id looks down 
UPOII u:-;. It speaks of past days (1i .kw
ish glory. The SOllnd of \\'Ollll'lI\; \uin's 
in till' rear. talking and murllll'ring. rt
mind me of I'aul's exhorting thelll to 1)(" 
quil·t in ,he church. Thl' ~t·cn·tary of 

l?rotltcr .Vogel, /he ali/hoI' of litis 
or/ide ill a PalN/illiall SII('/,/II'n; Cos
/111//('. 

the Synagngue has ri!'lcn. TIll' tilllL' to 
~peak has come. \\'hat a 11111'111(' ex
pC' r icnce r 1 hear my \'oict' in a Syna
gogue as it fall s on the cars of these 

I ~ ul ga rain Jews. J Illust wa it for my in
terpreter to speak before 1 can judge 
the respon<:e 1 watch thr I,{'tn looks 
nn some faces, the indirTerent gaze on 
othcrs. As the message continues I see 
sOllie tears. ) learts arc touched. 
.\lel1lor if.'s arc st irred. The Illt's...age is 
going forth on "The Jewish Sit uation in 
Pales tine," \\,hy are the Jews suffe ring? 
\\' hat arc they doing there? \Vhat is 
thcir future? There is more trihulation 
IJefore them, hut there is also deliverance. 
They have failed God and forsaken Tl is 
commandments. But they Illust return_ 
Jeremiah has said so, Isaiah has prom
ised it, And Paul has said the last word 
on it. \Vhy arc we here speaking to 
them? \Ve love thel11 , fo r we remem-

p(Jg~ Thra 

lJ('r our til'ht to them, and ill"l' inh'rt':-.ted 
ill thl'ir ~piritllal fUlun·. Jt'~u~. our 
~a\'lo\lr, wa~ Olll' of them. Thus runs 
till' th~'ll1e of our ll1es~agt'_ Aflcr an 
h·lur and a half of int~'lIs(' int~·rt.·st we 
:~nl"h, leaving- (;()(I to watL'r lilt' st'Cd in 
thllr hean.... Tlwre i,. a loud appla\l~c 
and Ill:tny come iorward to Ill~'et us. 
TIll'.\' hav'c not agret'd to eH'rythinl! that 
wa~ said. hm Ihey heard Ollr mc.:s-.age, 
\\'t.' han' left thelll with a (ktinitt' im
pn'ssion we lo\'e tlwm and arc ('1m· 
n'l'1H'(1 ahout their spiritual wdrar,,: 

.-1 Grrot J/Crtill!l 
Thl' llll·(,ting that night opt.'lll'cl our 

l'Yl''i to the po::;"ihilitics of noarhmg- thl' 
,k\\" ... h\' l'lllt'ring- into thf.'ir ~'nagogul-"; 
alld halk ..\Iall\- J('\\'~ were attrrtrtl'd tn 
nur Il1t'c.:tmgs hy' tilt' lllc~sage" (Ill I'ales
tint', tlHl~ ('ollling" uuder tht' mthlllll'l' of 
till.' gospel. \\'c were l:ll('oural.:~·d by 
Ihl'ir prl'Sl'!lCL' Ilo\\'en'r, to ill' lI1\'it('d 
by till'lll to ..,p<:ak in lheir OWI1 Il1l'l tmg 
1'1:'tC'(·s wa~ a unique 0[>pOl'tll1l1ly for a 
far widt'r minislt,\,. 

\:.::ain Wl' elltl'r~'d a Synag-o),!lll' 111 an 
adjan·nt to\\"n and found ahollt ·~lX) tag'er 
tn listf.'11 to the Chri::;tian vicwpoint of 
their pecu liar trouhlcs in the wurlel. and 
lilt' interpn·tatioll of them ac(()nll1l~ to 
(;nd\ \\'nrd, The meeting which cs
pel'ia ll y stands out in my memor.\', is the 
onc we hrld in the Tt'wi~h \'ational 
Ilom(' in ~nfia. Both lews and (;t.'ntiles 
Wl'n' in\'itf.'d to come. -Dr. Buch('t' Ll' v\' , 

prcsicit'nt of the Zionist organization In 
Hulg'aria, in\'ited us to speak to til(' J('WS 

IIi Sofia. ..\i1l1ost a thou.;and Jews Wl're 
in the audience. Despite the candid ad
dress that wa~ given them, e"pl'l'ially 
t-mphasizillg' thl' coming of "Ja('ob's 
Trouhle," and the turning of J srad to 
(~od for dl'1i\'('I'an('c, our mes~ag(' wa,,> 
!-:"r{'('tcd with ellthusiasm. \ ftcl' \\'C' had 
fini"hl'd ~pt.'akillg , Dr. Hucht'r I ,('\'~. ('alllC 

o\'cr and embraced me and kisscd me he
fore that large audif.'llcc. Th('\'t, wa~ a 
wa\'e of applausc. I mention thi~ to 
sho\\' how warmh, wc wert' rt·ct'i\'cd 
amollg- the Jews 'hccause \H' had he
friended til('Tll. 

Pcrsc)JJol Il'nrk 
1 ha\'e :-.pokcn in 111)' tra\,('1s with Chris

tian J('\\'s, with those who \\'l'!'t' ready 
to acc{'pt Christ, and with thosl' who WlTe 
positively opposed to m)' Ill(,~,,:tgt'. 1 
have met some who were I'd lIg'f.,·t·s. seek
ing to cscapc the reali ty of Ii k Onc of 
these on his way to Pakst lll(' told me 
on(' ('\'('ning on board thc ~. S, I ':~peria 
en route to 1Iaifa. that Wf.,'re it not for 
his wifc. he would take his lif(· to cml 
the mise ry and suffering he has el1-
dured, God gave me a wom!t·rful op
portunity to witness to him, 

IV")!? 
People ask me, ';\\'hy an' you in 

sympathy with the Zionist .\l ovc1l1cnt, 
and why do YOIl sympathiu' so much 

(Continued on I'ag-e Elcv('n ) 



~'Our gift and 'J{01¥ to CUse 9t 
By James Salter 

)'I':>;ISTF:RS AND MINISTRY 

To secure till: fuJtc:-.t p(J~sihlc cflicicncy, 
insure thl' best sCTvicc and provide a con· 
lillunlls mini .... tr\' . Ibvid divided the 
priesb into (W;·nty-fOUf courses; thus 
('wry pru'sl was ('mpIn}cd, and all his 
tal ents utilized. Day and night the Lord's 
work W('llt 011 and day and night worship 
ascended to J dlOvah through J J is min
isters. 

In the New TestanH"llt the saints arc 
called a "Kingclolll of priests" and a 
"Iluly and royal priesthood." 

Church ministry, to IX' filII-orbed, ne
cC!'iS italcs a minisl<'ring chu rch. Every 
Christi:lIl. if he is filll'c1 with thc Holy 
Spirit, (and if he is 1101, privilege and 
nCCl'ssily reCJuire that he should be), has 
a ministry. As a II1clI1lwf of the "body of 
Chrbt," he has a function. 

I f the boely is to IIlcrC:l!je and edify 
itsdf in loVl', thl'lI ev~ry joint must 
supply its supply, and eve ry part make 
its cOlltribution. To secure and main
lain a unified, harmonized, and Spirit
filled body, evcry Illl'mber's aid is indis
pensable. 

So lIlany good people a sk, "But how 
llIay I know that I have a gift ?" To 
these we reply, "The \Vord of God says 
you have aile," In 1 Cor. 12:11, we 
read that although the dividing or allot
ting' of the gifts is according to the will 
of God, yet the bestowal is to C'l'Cry man, 
Again in 1 Cor. 14 :26, P;lIll asks "How 
i!'; it Ih(,11 brethren? when ye come to
gether C'l.'CI'Y one of you hath a psalm, 
hath a doctrine, hath a revelation, hath 
an interpretation, etc." The Apostle 
Peter also writing on this subject in his 
first Epistle S:1ys "As e7.'cry man hath re
ceived the g ift," etc. Other scriptures 
cOllld be quoted to this end , but let these 
suITice for the present. 

\Vhile it is trllC that all saint s of God 
arc priests, aud all Spirit-filled members 
of the body of Ch ri st have a function, 
it is equally true that in the New Testa
ment references arc found to a service 
distinctly called 1"(' ministry. For ex
ample, we read "1 thank Christ Jesus 
our Lord who hath enabled me, for that 
He counted me faithful, putting me into 
Ihe ministry." 1 Tim. 1 :12. The Twelve 
said, "\Ve will give ourselves con tinually 
to the ministry," etc. (Acts 6 :4) , etc., etc. 

There are those, the nature of whose 
g ifts requires all their time; to these cer
tain scriptures are applicaWe as, "Thou 
shalt not muzzle the ox that treadeth 
out the corn," and again, "Even so hath 
the Lord ordained that they which preach 

the gospel should live of the gospel," 
etc., ctc. 

Th("r(' i~ nothing' in the Scriptures 
against a "paid ll1illi~tr)','J but a tn:mend
IlllS lot against a "professional ministry." 

Let us repeat theil, if YOll arc a Spirit
filled child of God you have a ministry. 

1)0 not k-t it trouLlc you if your gift 
is not given due recognition. Continue 
mini<.,tl'ring in the sweetness and blessing 
of the J loly Spirit. doing' with all your 
Illig-ht whabol'vl'r vour hand finds to do. 
ne more concerned ahout glorifying God 
and edifying the people than about wear
ing the badge of office. Find your place 
in the body, and grac iously and faithfully 
fill it. 

The disciples at J ('l"Ilsalem ref lIsed to 
believe in Palll':.; cOIl\'er~ion, hut it did 
not alter the fact that he had had a mighty 
ordination. 

Joseph's brethren did not believe in his 
dreams and did all in their power to fru s
trate thclll. For a time it seemed as 
though they had succeeded. The butler's 
and the baker's dreams materialized in 
three day!-i: Pharaoh's d reams took a bit 
10llRtr to COIlle' II) pass; hut Joseph con
tinul'd in prison. 

Thirteen ycar!-i seemcd a long time to 
wait. " J lis feet were hurt in fetters; 
he was laid in iron 1m/i! the time that 
his word came; the word of the Lord 
tried him. The ki ng sent and loosed 
him; the ruler of the people let him go 
free, He made him lord of his house 
and ruler of all his substance; to bind 
his pr inces at his pleasure and to teach 
his senators wisdom." \\' hen the right 
time arrived the prison could not hold 
him and Pharaoh's command was so urg
ent that Joseph was made to nm to him. 
God has an ulltil in every crisis. Do 
not chafe against the delay and be su re 
you arc ready when J/is time comes. 

When Samuel went to Bethlehem to 
anoint Godls chosen, David's name was 
not included in the invitations ; he was 
missing also at the sanctification, but he 
was present at the coronation. Keep 
sweet; do not let anything you see or 
hear sour you; if another is in your 
place they are only keeping the seat warm 
for you. 

Paul joined the ship as a convict; he 
became the captain before the end of the 
voyage. H e was a prisoner in chains 
when the ship left port; he was the pilot 
before he left the ship. 

Before proceeding further , let us guard 
against two possible misunderstandi ngs 
relati ve to what has been written. First-
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Iy; not all dder brl'thr('n are like those 
of Joseph and Dand. On thc contrary 
the majority know hf)\\' 10 rejoice with 
them that do rejoice allcl cspccially in a 
ministry that is llllllll .. takahly God-glori
fying. 

i\or are all captain!'; so officio tiS and 
deaf to a word of advice a.- the aile 
under whom Paul had the mi"iortutle to 

sail. :\Tost of them have it good :j('lIse 
of hearing nnel know how to lISe what 
they hear. U:-;ually too tiley an.' di!-itillctly 
sympathetic. 

Secondly; do not let it be inferrcd that 
every gifted one wil! he either a klllg 
or a captain. In the l\('w TeSI<ll11ent 
ministers are seen wHler differing des
ignations and duties. )'lagislratcs, tax
gatherers, officers, deacOlb, apo:-.ti('s, eld
ers, vergers or w:1rdens. sen'ants , waiters 
at tables, slaves, Peter's Illothcr-in-law, 
the women who shared their sub:;tance 
with Jesus, ~lartha, Phoebe, etc., etc. all 
benr the title of mini!;ter. • 

Settle it once for all not to bother 
your head about offin', hut to put all 
you r heart into being u!;cful. Label s 
may be libels, and ".\ rose would !'l11ell 
as sweet by any other name." 

Gi fts incur tremendous responsibility. 
You can be a "Good minister nourished 
up in the words of faith and of good 
doctrine," with an edifying, profitablc, 
Holy-Spirit, flaming-fire ministry of 
grace reconciliation, righteousness and 
life: or your mini st ry can be a death
deali ng one of qucstio ns, st rife, and con
demnation. 

In regard to the gift, you are a stew
ard, not an owner ; you hold it in trust 
for the whole body. Abuse or disuse 
will work confusion. 

The possession of gi fts, though in 
themselves supernatural will not insu re 
a profItable and blessed ministry. The 
gift in itself is not enough; it will re
quire all you are a nd have to use it for 
God's glory. You must g ive yourself 
to your gift if you woulclmake full profit 
of your ministry. Cultivate it: develop it, 
or it will fail of its intent ion. Go into 
spiritual training; be your best for God. 
Read everything God's \,yOI"{\ says about 
your gi ft; pray all round it aud medi
tate upon it. 

\Vriting to Timothy, Paul urges him 
"To give himself wholly" (Be ahsorbed, 
swallowed up) in his ministry. He com
mands Archippus to la ke heed to his 
ministry-to fulfill it; while o( the min
isters at Rome he requires that they wait 
on their ministry. Don't be in a hurry 
over it; take time about it; be a speciali st 
at your job. Go to the meeting prayed 
up, read up, and full up o f this aIle 
thing. Invest all you have in it ; heaven 
will compound the interest and God will 
certainly pay it. 

Of the household of Stephanas we 
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read that thcy "Addicted tl1(':Ill~cJycs to 
the ministry." They undertook of their 
own accord the office of strving the 
saints-to cmploy thclllseln:s voluntarily 
in assisting them. Like a person addicted 
to drink or drugs, surrender, ahandOl. 
yourself-be the slave oj your gift. 

Be faithful. but 110t forceful in your 
I11lll1stry. Die rather than grieve God or 
stumble onc of His little ones. Keep 
you rself, and your gift bathed in Cal~ 
"Vary's fountain, wrapped ill prayer, mo
mentarily consecrated to God, and though 
esteemed to be the smallest, yet it can 
thus be productive of the greatest bless~ 
ing to the assembly of helievers. 

Could more be said to encourage you 
to use yOllr gi ft? ?-Jow permit a word as 
to its possible misuse. 

There lllay come a timc, probably wiil, 
and it is almost surc to cOllle just aft('1 
a pcriod when both you and others have 
bC('11 greatly blessed through your giit , 
that those at the helm may impose a 
measure o( restraint upon your ministry. 
Don't be childish and put it down to jeal~ 
OliSY on their part. They are probably 
qllite as conscientious as you about it. 
<;Ohev them that ha\"e the rule over 
}ou,"~ is a divine command. Don't hit 
back or sow disscnsion, but use the in~ 
cident as an opportunity to man ifest that 
"Cha ri ty that beareth all things 
never failcth." 

If your gift is ministering the \\'ord 
of God either as a teacher or an e\"an~ 

gelist, remember that you a re conunis
sioned to feed sheep not girafTes; keep 
your food low down . Teachers especial
ly. will do well to remember that the 
vVord of God is likened to bread but not 
to dougll. Also please ha\'e the COl1~ 
sideration to stop when YOIl have fin
ished . 

I f your gift is prophet ic, thell read un
til you know it oft by heart. Eze.37:IO. 
"So I prophesied as he commanded me." 
1\ 0 less and 110 more. 

1 f a message in tongues comes forth 
-shorn of Ii fe and (en'or, it is too low 
for a Pentecostal meeting. Should your 
ministry be Ihat of the "gift of inter~ 
pretation of tongues" then it is your 
opportunity to be so filled with God 
1hat you can get under that messagt: 
ancllift it; breathe faith and life into the 
interpretation until it glows, burns into 
every soul and blesses all who hear it. 

.-\ void an air of patronage, condesccll~ 
sion, or superiority when ministering 
"helps" in any form. Be gracious and 
tactful. 

If your ministry is sick~\" i siting, etc. 
11e\'er go alone; al ways have a COI\l~ 
vanion . J eslls usually had two or three. 

\ Vhalever your gi ft may be, min iste r 
it with a big proportion of faith, with 
alJ the life and power God <:"1.11 pour 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

through you, and wrap it in fen·em lm·e. 
Blc~s. bend, build; but nenr break. 

Finally, be a "cobbler, and stick to 
your last." Do the job God has given 
'Oll. Do not push yourself into a po:-;i
tion to which neither God nor man 
called you; or into an office for which 
ncither gift Ilor grace has equippcd YOll. 

Some Xew Testamellt ministers "I,l~ 
hort'd much in the Lord." Others ··bid 
down their necks" while waiting "To he 
poured ouL" Paul's cell was brighkncd 
and his spirit lightencd by the nl1ni~tl) 
of bold Onesiphorus. 

If instt.'ad of 5itting back in the scaB 
and saying, "Let him do it, hc is p .. "lid 
for it," evcry Illelllber of the i\sst.'mhly 
would add his mite to the mceting, re
mcmbering that ministering to the saints 
is a "f eJlowship" and 1I0t a one man 
job. wc should hear less of that "Epaph
roditus sickness," "necause for the work 
of Christ he was nigh unto clt.'ath, nOI 
regarding his life, to supply :,>'Ollr lack 
of service." 

"God is not unrighteous to forget your 
work and labor of love which )'C have 
showed toward 11 is name, in that ye 
ha\'e ministered to the saints and do 
minister." 
.: .. _--_._._._,--

I Words of Counsel r rom 
Daddy Welch 

The root of faith produce$· the fruit 
of peace and the flower of heilrt joy. 

Chri~t i$ like an elevator. If you arc 
ill. you go up when the elevator goes up_ 

The better \\c know J.:sus the more 
reaciily wc yield to 11 ilil. i 

There is no sin like ullbclicf The I 
poi"lln'i of all the sin .. in the world are 
in it. 

God d(."es not ha,·e habits It i~ the 
human spirit, 110t Ille Spirit of God that 
dc\elops peculiar habits in the mallife~
tation~ of till' S I)iriL Bcware of forlll
in~ habits. 

Ch r iH t('ok UI}Oll I I im.self the yoke of 

I 'l(·r\·itude. \\'h("l\ Ill' ~aid. "Take my 
y .. ke upon you." lie illlcmh.:d illr m to 
assulile Ilis attitudl' of ~':r\itude. '·Learn 
of me," mcans 10 iollow Ilim in Iii,. 

I cou,~e. The cr(1~". to be a cro~s, mll~t be <In 
0l)~'n shame 10 the old nature. \\'hen 
Y"ll go 10 the limit in humbling your
.. elf at the plac.: where you have orit·uckd, 
you won·t he apt to repeat the otTense. 

I i you \\ant a n·]ll·ntant sinner to .. tand. 
help him elm,'11 until he touches the h(\t~ 

tom in Christ. . \s long a~ he is crying 
out to (;00. dllll'/ try to get him to swp 
anrl belie\·c. I.d him repent to the fu ll , 
thol lif ca/l b.-l;('I·('. 

{;od's charact.:r i~ ba.sed (m ahsolute 
purity. God\ nature i~ based Oil I)l·rfeet 
love. Love cannot. in the last ;l1lalysi", 
<ICilY its object's bcst intc.re~1 b)ll (;od's 
character is Ihe go\"crllor on the boiler 
of God's lo\"e. 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
i 

I 
.:.------'~------.. :. 
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TIlt.'rdore minister your gift with such 
grace and hll'~~ing that the 1T1tl'ting will 
nllticeably be sOIlll'thing- short Wh(;11 YOll 

art.' away and pcrhap~ it may rc..;ult in a 
"Dorcas ('xll(;ri(;ncc", yO\l will be Ill'l'ded 
s() mllch that the pkas of the p<.'ople and 
the prayt.'rs of a P<.'I('r may prl'\"ail to 
Ilc,;q)(:tuatl' your mini5try. 

.\nd so heloH:d, "He \"c ~t(."dfa~t, Ull-

1II0\"alllt.·, always ahoull(ilng" 111 tht, work 
oi the Lord. inri\~1I1ul"h as \t' know that 
your lahor l.s not III \·ain iil thl' Lord." 

"Behold. J IVlil Do a New 
Thin!!" 

(Colltinu<.'d f r0111 Pag:l' One) 
Sp1rit of Cnd g-ins til(,111 uttnanel'. \ 
crowd soon as~emhlt'd. \\"hat I1lcanelh 
this? \h. it is thai which God had prol1l~ 
ised through Ihl' prophet Joci. "In the 
last day~ . . . I will pour Ollt of III}" 
Spirit. ·' Ill' can rcpt.'at Pelltl"(.·ost! 

The ':\la~ter challenges the ~:1inh with 
the word, "The works that 1 do !-ihall ~·e 
do :llso; and greater works than thc:.e 
shall )"e do: because 1 go unto Illy Fa~ 
thc.'r." Unhelief ~ays, .. ~o. It cannot 
hc." It is written' I hat lie clJuld do 
not many mig-hty works in Xalaft·th "he~ 
cause' of their unhchcf." l.·nhdid lim· 
its Ilis mighty power. But lll' will 
still re~pond to the prayer of faith. 

Sec Peter. lie comes to a hOlll(' where 
there is berea\'cmcnL Thc poor show 
him the garments that Dorcas has made. 
That woman was so useful. Sh(' did 
help the poor so much, but now she is 
110 morc. Peter walks into the death 
dl.llllhn. Had 110t the .\la~ter Jlrolll~ 
i~cd, "The works that I do shall H' do 
also"? I fad he not seen 11i1ll rai~c the 
daughter of Jaim';? Ilad he 110t ~t·l:n tIll' 
son of Ihe widow of :-\ain rai~l'<i from 
the dead? Had he not heard that word 
at th~ gra,·e side , "Lazarus, COI11(.' forth," 
and straightway La7arus caltlt: forlh from 
t hat tomb? 

But Pc.'tcr- how can you (" peet any
th1l1!; 111 your milli~tr)'? Don·t you rc~ 
mel11her that yOtl denil"d the Lord thre(, 
times? Y('S, hut I kllow ] Ie has l11('r<.'y 
:lIld I know lie has forgi\"(:n illC'. I 
am forgeuing the things that are hdlind. 
Hut I do r(:ll1cmhl.'r the word of the 
i.ord. "The \\"ork~ that I do ~hall \"t.' 
do also." . 

Putting- ant all th(· t1llbeiint'rs amI 
kneeling- down and praying, II(.'ter lUrIl('<i 

tn that dead bod\' and said. " T ahitha, 
ariS('." She oJltnrd her eyes: and WhCll 

sht.' saw Peter, she sat up. ) Ie ga\"{o' l1('r 
his hanel, and Ii fted hn I1p. and whell he 
had called the saints and widows, pre~ 
!.t."l1ted her all\·c. \\"ho I11l1st gl·t the 
credit fo r th is? The Lord working" with 
Ih(,l11, confirming tlH'ir word with signs 
following. Did l le not say to J I is dis~ 
ciples, even as lie had spohn hefore 

(Continued on Page Elc\"f..'n) 
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[he Call of Abraham 
I.l) ,,11 t"r Janua l) 31. Lt~ 1m Tl'xt, Gen, 12, 

Hlliidill', II t m1.''''', The 11t h ('11:1I)\tr of (;ell' 
t'~i~ h lis' of lIlel! 111le(' mort huul1lin~ intlc 
pUlllult I,f (;, .. 1, alld a" a n' wt falling Ill· 
t'. nil. \\"l' hl,Ir tht'm ~tylnlt. "CO If), Itt 
u~ hUlld u~ a city and a 11>\\',r, who~e tOI) 
may n'al"h IIlltn IwanT1." '] h,')" did not belicvc 
(;ud'lj I'r"l1Ii,,("' II);!t :til th' h ~I\IIuld Iml bc 
rill off ally mure by the \\,L1("r~ of a floolfl 
( ('t'll 1):11) ami 'I Ix-gan t;{k 1jf v. lat thl'}" 
("(>1l~idcn'fl tf) Iw " rca~{Jn;(hle I,n 
raull .. n~." Unhdid mak" J,:r( ,II 
I)lcp.lrati()n ~ for what it c(fll~i(I,'r~ 

pr(' ,'I1! "af('ly hili 11lakl,s 110m' fur 
it!'! dunal " .. f("ty the ~aft'tr Ih;(t 
can he found alom' in Chri~t. 

"/,.t·t II.~ /11llh' II.f II IWIIIt'." 'I"hl'n' 
wa ~ 110 cun"ultill~ (;od, no Ihfl ll J.:ht 
(jf lIim on ly of "us." It was 
thi " lil)irit in ~OIlW that madl' Paul 
W«'I) when he "aid, '".\11 ",·tk tJ"'ir 
1J1~'/I, II' ,t the thinA " which arc Je 
SU5 {"hri ~t\." The,c bt1ildtf~ 

t1HlIIJ.:ht thty Willi!!! make tlll'11I 
"d\ t'~ famO\1~ \\ ith their great 
matI' rial I)rogres~ Did God pros
I)(:r them ? Xn, Ill' broug ht cnn
fu~illn upon their whole 5c hellle 

causing their 1,llIguage to be con
fOUTldl"d. Ill' will brillg all such 
]JfnA""rams to 11Oug-ht and will bring 
dO\\1I "vcry hiR"h ami loity thinl{ 
of man. In the Ia~t d"y ~ tilt' 
whole world will become a Babel 

a Babylon, What will he the 
clld? L'tter d(';,truction. 

God's dlOirr. But in tho"e day~ , 
after the flood, therc \\;t ~ on~' 
man who wantcd God's cholet·. 
This W;tS Abram, alI(I when ( ;nc! 
ealkd him to a'l utter and com· 
1)I('t(' ~ellarati(ln , to be sep;lrated 
frolH countr), kindled, and hi" fa
ther'~ hOlI1<.', to go wherevcr li e 
w{luld kad, he knew that God's 
dlOitt' \\a~ perfC<:t and left all 
to follow the ~wcet helove,1 will 
(If hi~ \Iaker, Do you remember 
Chri,t\ t'all to II i" fir'>! (Ii~ciples? He said 
to Pettr and\ndrew, "F,ll]"\\' nil:," and "they 
,d/"lliyirf11.'(IY left tlleir ncts, and followed him." 
Thl'l\ Ill' erlllcd James and John, and "thcy 
imm.'did/ely Idt the shil) ami their father, 
and followed him." Learn tv render quick. 
gi;ubom(' yieldcdn('ss 10 the will of God every 
m0111tnt of e\'ery day. Said Peter later, "\Ve 
h:m~ forsake n all and followed thee; what 
shall we h:we therefore?" The ~[aster told 
th<:l11- thrones. E\'ery ,1Ile who for !'oakes 
hou~e:,>, or rc1ati\'e~, or lalld~, for Hi!' !'ake, 
shall r~'«~i\"e iI. hundredfold 1)(;1'e and ~hall 
inherit ('ternal life hercaftu. 

"/ 1(>i/{ bless tlrf'f'." Our (iotl i~ a God of 
infinite Im'e : and it was II i .. Inn' that called 
forth thi s sep..,ratiun, He knew that Abram 
and hi~ seed w(lul<l be cOrrUll!\'d by the evil 
civilization and ahominable idolatry of those 
Chaldean l and~, Batk of all God's commands 

Iii />:re •• t )"art e.i I<lve 1Ie call, us fr"m 
the IInl 1\1;11 y"k(", in,m the fellowship of 
darkm " fr"m contact with Ulll!~;Ul things, 
ami II~· IIT!uni"e'" us thal a~ \\c ('parat(" fnl1ll 
the~c I iI· will rtc<:i,'c 1I~ 301111 ]11 will ht a 
F:.tht'r Ullto U~, J Ie ])mmi~ed t() bless Abram 
;Ul(l mah him a ble~~inj{, awl HI' v. ill b1c~~ 

th anc! 1I1;.kl' tb <I hlt"sinR" <I_ w/.' filiI< \\" 
the p,athway (jf J l is perfcct will 111 c .... 11l

IJktc ~el"'lratloll from thi~ presl'nt evil 
w"r\(l. ~ladarel1 ha w("11 ~aid, 'Eithtr uur 
faith \\ill 't"I)arale u." fr(!Ill til \\~, Id, ur 
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l.ed b.v tile St,rit. In II<:b, 11 wc rcad, 
"B~ faith .\br'lham, \dwll ilt· W;I~ ,'alk,] to go 
(lut illl() a IJlaH' which Ill" h~,"ld after rc
ctive for an inht r ilance, o!.c)"td: ami he went 
[fUt, not knowing whith('r hl' \\l'!;!." IIc did 
lI"t know the way, but be had a faithful 
(.uide wilt) ltd him '"and Into the land of 

Canaan he came." \\'hell C, "I is our guide 
we shall always arri ve at th..: desired haven 
of Hi .. choice, \\'lnn my dal1l-;hter was a tiny 
Rirl, Olle day ht r I11IJthe r ~aid to her, "Darling, 
you have Uccn !'ouch a good R"irl tod .. y tlrat I 
;1111 going In gi\"e you ~fltllething lIi(",'. \\'hat 
wfluld you like to have?" The child thought 
for a moment and then "aid, "~ l allla, what 
w,,"ld you like me to have:'" She thought 
tirat her mother'" chnice woulcl be l)t:ltcr than 
her own, Say to the Lord ofttll, "Lord. wlrat 

And eveIYone lhol holh forsaken I'---L 
houses, or brethren, 01' Sisters, or 

"fluid Y(jU like me to have?" 
T hcv have the VCf\' be!>t who leavc 
th<:i ; choice with -I! im. :\ great 
~el"fct of Yictoriou~ living i<; to lay 
do\\11 our V'WIl way, our O":(..,~ will, 
nu r Oil'll choice, all we ca11 our 
OU'II, and ... ay, '"Lord, henceforth 
Thy wi!I, Til'>' chnice, a ll that Thy 
loving hean desi res and de"igns," 

fothel', 01' mother, or- wife, 01' 
" LlIIlIUI'CIlI. VI ' lands, tor my names 

sholl receive on 
and sholl inherit 
evertasting life . Molt. 

the world will stp,u.Ile us from our faith 
and (lur God." 

.. / iI'ili rur,H' hil/l Ilrat CIII"srth llire." This 
srriptu re :Ipplics 110t only to Ahram, but to 
hi" ~eed, \\"hat is your attitude to the seed 
of Abram? If it is one of con .. tantly hell)
ing. ~uccorin!{, and bringing blessing to thcm, 
lOll will I>c b!es!>cd of God. But if you arc 
one who is 'I>cakir.g evil against and constantly 
taking till reproach again~t Jewry, having part 
and lot with the wave of Satanic anti-Semitism 
now ahroad everywhere, God states that He 
will bring a curse lI\lDn you. 

"lll Ilrt'l' slrall all families of tire (!orth be 
/Jl.~ss<'d." This is a ])romi"e concerning Jesus 
Christ, who was of the ~eed of Abram, lIe 
has provided by Hi s cross and by lIis suf
fering the bles ~ing of ~alvation for all. H e 
died to ~a\'e, and He lives to keel) those who 
accept H is great salvation. 

The Lord's promisf·. .\bram, 
who so fully believed the word of 
tire Lord and so fully obeyed, was 
now compensated by tire Lord's 
ap\:JCaring to him and promi sing 
him, "Cnto thy stc<l will I give 
this land," \\'e ~hall yet ~ec the 
children oi Abraham po~ .. es!'illg 
this land in the future as they 
did in thc ]),1.~ t. Bu t more than 
that. in ROlli. " \3 we read of 
,\braham's being the "heir of the 
world." Tire SCt..'"{1 of Abraham, 
/1u r blessed Lord Jesus, will have 
all the natiom for J lis inheritance 
and the uttermost l>arts of the 
earth for His possession. This 
great heritage He will share with 
I! is blood·boughl one!> who will 
be joint hei rs with lIim. We may 
h)(lay see nation~. like cvil beasts, 
fighting for txtra territory, but, 
thank God, the day b coming 
when "the m"ek ~hall inherit the 
earth," Ye~, thc meek ami lowly 
Lamb of God will be given all, 
and I Ie will share it with those 
who ar<: ]J..1.rtakcrs of I lis low
liness and meekne!'s, who have 

learned to become "r~artakcrs of Christ" (Ileb, 
3: 14), letting Tlis mind and meekness and 
humility be in them . 

"All altar Ullto tile Lnrd." Ahram was a 
C(jl1'>tant worshiper. During the pa~t week I 
ha\e read through that book thaI brings us 
a blcssing- Revelation; and the thing that 
struck 1I1e Illost at thi s reading was the wor
ship in the book, the constant prai:-.e ascend
ing to Him that s itleth UpOll ,the thronc and 
to the Lamb. In heavell they arc cf)mtantly 
worshiping and praising, and \\'e can havc 
days of he:!\'cn on earth, as we raise all 
altar wherevcr we go, as did Abraham, and 
render to our God and to the Lamb ollr con
stant wor~hi]l and prai"e. ] i you desire a 
heavenly life herc on earth, make a complcte 
sparation from all that i~ of the world, its 
newspapers fi!led with carnality, it s magazines 

(Continued 011 Pa o::c Elevcn) 
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THE ClG.\RETTE ~IE~.\CF 
J<cligious Digest jnform~ u~ that _\merica 

~l)cllt more lor tobacco la~t year than they 
Ravc to all the churches alld \,ther welfare 
in!-titmions. ··).foney for that which is not 
bread." ha. 55 :2. 

).(CLTIPLYIXG 1(\ TilE L.\XD 
'·Jewi!.h [XIpulation ill Pale~tint' ha- more 

than quadrupled in fourteen year~," reports 
Literary j)iqnt. "In 1(,122, P;tlntinc ]l'ws 
Ilumoued 84,000. F.ric )'ldls, Din'(:tor of Jm
IllI"gration. rcvealed last wcd, that thc J('w
i!.h population is now JiO,OOO. .\rah~. in thc 
~al1lc I>criod, have innca!.eu fr\111l 589.000 to 
9.0,000." 

TIlE PERIL OF TilE CIICRCH 
Dean Matthcws (English churchman) in 

his new book, "The Puq)Ose of God." pens 
~ome grave warnings as to the Church (quoted 
il\ Ad7'Cllt lVii/less). lIe th inks the Chris tian 
Chu rch will experience in the ncar future more 
stormy times than it has done already at the 
hands of intolerant dictatorships which have 
arisen in the guise, signi6cautly, of "church
states." 

:- .. \TA;\,IC B,\ PTIS\l 

i\ccording to a Copenhagcn 11.1.I)(.'r thl.: So
cidy of the Godless in Frante i~ !lOW bap
tiling new members and giving them "red" 
bapti~ma[ ccrt,ificatcs. The certificate, ;s<"ueu 
cS IKcialy to infants, has a pidurc Oil it of 
an ath!t.:te who is about to break to Iliece~ a 
cro~~. The sponsors promisc to protttt the 
ch ild against indoctrination of the Church 
and to be an example to the child oi ho::.tility 
to the Church. 

JEWS TO STCDY );E\\' TEST.\~IE~T 
We learn from "'llIicmr~' /f'akfy that a 

eour~e in the Xew Te~ta11lent i~ to be gin..:'!! ill 
the Bethcl College of j ewi~1t ~!lJfli..:~. Detroit. 
"Shall we 1101 pray that the I [oly Spirit mar 
bring convictiol1 o f the truth concerning ttlC 
Lord Jesus to S(lille of those will) rcad the 
Kcw TCMa1l1cnt and take this course, even 
though it will be dealt with from a stand· 
I>oin t IIOt fully friendly to Chri ~t." 

Tille HIGHEST KI1\1) OF I'O\\'ER 
Somc timc ago, Lord Bea\·erbrook. owner 

of the JlI onlillg Express oi Londoll, with a 
circulation of two milliull, said : 

"The highest kind of IXlwer, the ~lIprl.'mc 

source of satisfaction. bc\t('r than 1Il00ley or 
tellll>oral authority. is the I>ower tu do good. 
~Ir enemies say Ihat I ha\'c used illY \>o\\· .,.r 
tn do much evil, and I :111l COllll.'nt to le<l.\e 
thi~ charge as a matter of opinion. But this 
1 know. that the powcr to do goud and the 
('xer(i:-.c oi that power are in their es~encc the 
highc!-ot of all realities and bring in !h~ir [rain 
the 1ll0<.,1 enduring plea~\lf{,. The c\'ange l i~t 

is the man who has the Rrcatc~t capaci ty for 
doing good, and, therefore, if I were in a 
po<.,ition to influence the life of a sim:ue young 
man today, I would say to him, 'Rat her choo!-oc 
to be an c\"allgclist than a Cabinet minister o r 
a millionaire.' \\'hen I \\'a~ a young man. 
1 pitied illY fathcr for bcin~ a {)Ilor mall and 
humble preacher of thc \\·ord. :\"ow Ihat [ 
am older, I envy him his life and caree r." 

\\,1· \l..:Y OF \\ .. \:;\IW.Hli\G 
\ l(·wi .. h lead(;r (kdaro the fact that 

"SOI.I,ol)(J Jcw~ arc ILU" a IX!rt \,i the Jcwi~h 
llr.tlldanel in Palc~tiI1l: Thl'''(' Jews will. if 
till' l'ondilic'lh oi li\ inK within P"h: .. tillc be· 
- 'Illl: illll)!'~siblc. ~alTiti(c their li\es rather 
than again begin the endle .. ~ trtk oi the \\-all
derill~ Jew. They will die ratlwr than sur
rcnder their riJ..:llb and llrin(illks of life." 

JE\\,S OPEX TO l;OSPFI. 

\\'ilI. ::\ag-d, a Pcntt'co~tal brother writing 
in (;,'s/,d Cull, recounls his cXllt:fienr(' alllllng 
Bulgari.m Je\\"~: 

"That which {'~pt.'Cial1: .. <;lands {lut ill our 
nH:mnry is the meeting Wt' hd<l in the Jew
ish Xati(,nal I lome 1!1 S(,tia. I)r. I.c\.,.~·, 
prc~idellt (Ii Ihe Zioni~t or)..:aninltioll in Bul· 
garia, invited us to sllc:ak to th" Jews of 
Soha. (;Iadly we aC~I,'J){cd the im il;ltioil. AI
!I\()~t a th()u~and JU\~ co!11tlO~ed our audience 
that night. ])c~pite the candid address given 
thclll, which especially emphasilcd the COIll

ing of "Jacub's Trouble" with the comequent 
chant::cs ill Palestine, Ollr me~~ag:e \\a!i- greet
cd with cnthmiasm. 

A ftcr we had fini~Il\.:d ~r)('akillg Dr. Levcy 
('amc UHr an.! thanked u~ vcry heartily, and 
to eXjlre~<; his appreciation iurtiler. clllhraced 
and ki!-oscd me before the large audience." 

If'ha,' it SCl)'S ill Xec/I. 8:23, "TNI /II"', shall 
tall.' holil .. , of the skirt of him that is a lcw," 
1t'hm .. ..,If Ihis hi'! 

We heli("\c this \\ill he fulrdlnl in the \Iil
Icnlliulll. Th~· contex t Sh"W~ that it will be when 
j cru .. a!t:m i~ the centn of \\,orshi\l. The 
~cofltld Bihlc CIlTIIUlellb as fullOln: It will be 
'"in IIII.' days when jell1~akll1 ba~ Ix:en made 
thl' t'cntt'!" oi l'arth's wor .. hip. \-er<:e 23 ex
plains: tile jcw (the n'/lIl1allt, 1~:1. I :9; Hom. 
II :5) will [hell be tht..' lllis<.,i()l1ar~. and to the 
\"(;ry "natiulls" now calkd "Chrisli:l.l1." 

III 101111 2fi:li l,'sus for/lids .lfeu·J's 10llChilig 
1/i", . . W),illf{, "1 CI/II 1101 yet Il.$ccml,·d to My 
F(I/ller." III olhcl" Go.fpds lie' SC/Y.f, "/lclllelfe m,' 
alief Sl'i'." 1I'1I.\' dol'S If" fOl"bid\far..v's louch
iny lIiml 

Somc think Chr;~ t a!-ocen(\ed t<) the Father tC'l 
pre~cnt the work of Ilis sacri6rial (k'ath and 
'clurllld a-g:ain to carth, !x'1\Ht-1l the tilllc whell 
IIc ~p{,kc Ihus 10 )'lary alld th{' tme when IIc 
.. aid, '"Ilan<lk I11c.'· Other ("apable ("OllllllCIlt:t
tl,rs hellcve Ili~ remarks to).l ary werc meant 
to rtwal that I-li~ T<.'latiorl to Ilis di .. cillies 
was 11'1 longe r on the plan{' of tIll' human. bUl 
the di\·illl.'. }'lary had fonclly 10\'cd j.,.<.,u<., and 
I'er <1I,:\·O\ipll had largtly ill'tn th,!! of one who 
luved <Inother human iriend. \\hell li e was 
risen fr(JIll the dead !-hc would Ill" ttmpted to 
hold Ilim in a worship whirh was too in
t('nsely human. lie would haw her learn thal 
"cn'\1 though \\{'" ha\'e km'\\11 Chri .. t aftc:r thc 
flt-sll, ~et now henceforth hUt>w we I I il11 n0 
more (after the flesh.)" E. S, \Y. 
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nlF :\1-"\\' SO\'lET C()XSTITliTIO~ 
t all there he rc;tl lihttl.\ in ;j C"C,untry 

\\h(Tt· (;IKI ;0; 1I1lt rl'CoKT1iled 
Illl"lll .. as ill!h)\vl' (ln the 11('W 

~litutilJ!l which claims to gi\·\..' 
1111111 III g(l\"{"fnl1lellt. 

J mrn(",J com· 
Rus~ian eOIl~ 

a dt'"J11ocr;l{ie 

IllfuTIllt'd observer" bclinc till' new con
stituli"n i,l d'SIRlll'fl il'r pnip·tg,l1ld.1 pllrp(l<e~ 
ill tll\' world (mbide Hlh .. ia . . \\'ith it, 
C .. 1Illlllllliq 3fpt:ltor .. will he I':"l;,hltll to dup<:" 
milli. II, into bc-lic\'ill~ that a f, 'rill .)f de
mn,;racy ha~ hl"'11 ~H up ill HU~<'la III 
,illt' Rus~ia. tht' l'allle iroll dkLII,'r,hill will 
t·Ol1l1l1l1t·. " The in'c sl'1tl'~'h. tlic ireedl.m 
"f till' Jlre~s will he the fn't'.]"lII to) ~pc:tk 
all'IlK lilll'~ pf CUllllllllllist id~'I'I,,~O TIll' 
pt'oj>l t • wil1 \'ote for cautlidatl" l)itkcd out 
illr thull by Stalin ... , l')nlr (Ine Ilo1.rty. 
the CCllllnlltni~t, is alh,lwed in H.u~~ia. It will 
nllltilllle to govcrn the roll~tf)" ano! Stahn it." 

\ Bl'~I:\FS~ )'1\"\; TO Bl'SI:;\ES~ \IE~ 
1~II,L:l r \\ Bahsll1l, the f:1I1l01l'l statl~tH:ian, 

has jll~t sellt ('lit th~ i(llh,win~ rt'markabk 
kiln tIl all his bll-"inc~s dit'l1tde, 

"Fir .. t, Ic:l IIW ~ay that I alll IlOt inter
(· .. ted ill ally Church or otll\'r in!-olitutioll 
jll,t to hel'p it "Ii\·c. LIl[('''~ it 1lerfllrms 
a rl'ill "I.'n·ire, it· like the f'UlhHI~ tlK tn'e 

,hnultl <lil' T'· ere arc .. 0 many /o!"ond 
\\a)"~ in \\hidl to usc Our til11l' ;lnd ,.1 
til1ll' \\l' have but a \'cr\" liT1lII~'" allltlunt 

that we can tlo only a iraclUlll 01 \, hat 
\\C ,\ould hk{' to do. 

"I ('njll\" III.V Church as I cnjoy my' daiJy 
\\alk I e\"l'n enjoy a Illail1 wn'lce ft( 
\Hlrship 1,',llIoul (my SI'rm"ll. Yt·~, i sOllle· 
til11e';: attt'ud a lJuakt'r l1Il'ctiulo: with only 
,.ikIlCI.'. Hili to get good frOIll dl11!"ch Roin)..:" 
lin.,. 1l111~t 1I1ah: it a habit. It i~ the <.,ys 
t~lIlilllC clail)' ,.'t,U·.f that d.. \1~ gO(l(1 ,wI 
1/'1' (l{"C(Hic ,wl 1{~lfI.:. (hurch )..:"in~ i~ like 
a<h'crti"ing ill one way, \Yc IUU<;t krcll 
ulIhtantly anti incesqntly at It to make 
it pay! FIr"1I 1("(' ,'<Ill h" !JII(lr,mlt"I'./ !lC)(ld 
cl'7.·jl/,·/ljI.( 

'"Tlu,Tt, i, alloth.,.r r(":tson wi1\" go to 
'01111' dllirch "nvice tn-ry Sundar. Thi~ 

is to l'llI'ourage Ill\' childTt'n and J-rLtlId

chil(]rl'lI {(l al'{IUire the hahit oi churl"h RO' 
inK. \\"t· "Idsten may clwck out bciorc re.d 
Irouhle t"lll11eS to our natioll. But let lilt' 

1111 ~nll that the ~'ollllJ::-t'r j{cl1\'rati<lTl~ will 
lll"t'd ttl h;1\e ~nll1('thing I1wn' pt'rmanent 
Ihall f('al l'qatc, bank arCotllll .. , insuranc(', 
or ('\"('n dt'll1ocracy l'ulcss tilty have a 
sane ~pirilllal foundatioll, they arc lirk('d. 
\\e can (10 for them far 111"1",' by ~{·ttil\~ 

thclll all cxa1l1ple of church )..:"uinl-: thall by 
hl'qlll'athillg' tli('1ll lam!. ~ecuriti{'s, or a ny 
otl .... r projl{'rt.\·. )'loreoVl'r, I am t;tlkinR 
hal"d-hnik'd COTllIllOn selhc. (,,/ 10 SIII"lay 
.'),flouf welli l/t,m. Take all <1<"111',' i'l/a£'S1 
i,~ Iltr }'OIt11.1/ Pcopln' IVork a/ .\'{ll/r C!tl/rel!, 
It's tht' big!/,'st IhillY )'011 ((III elt) for your 
fUllli/),. 

"Oil;! thill.'1 morc: l'u ~'''lfr ili/lUI'IIII' to 
11m',' .\"ollr ("lriMrCl~ (JII/I !lral/(hlrilcl"I 'I~ (11/1'11(1 
CJ .fIllClfl ,0ffl'lIl' of iliail Sf(/IU/ilh/, ollr 10 1IIlrid~ 
your Ch,o'(''' «(lIIlrifmlcs. .·I1'(licl /li.fI ,(lflrrlo'S, 
N/,rciafly II/ose 'p(lpllfar' col/rat'S wflirh Iw!"C' 
tllnn.,I' ,...·(iqirm 0111 1/11' 1t,illricl1.'." 

III rt'ft·rcncc to this la\t par4!!-:raph Illay we 
~u~a:'est that parcnts would d" well to ~elld 
lhcir chil(ln'n to a Bib]", Schnell tl) Central 
Bible Imtitute or one or coth{T of thl' ~Jllcndid 

Bible S(:liools of our fellowship. 
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AN IND IAN FA I R 

Mi.. Anne Eberhardt 

(ioing to the y~arly lar~e ~!cla (there 
<Ire llIany !limall one!» wa~ a higgtr prob· 
lem than I had antidpatefl \1 is .. \'aux had 
been to several fain ~incc coming to thi, 
di .. tr;n in Kht'r;, and I h;l/I hcard her tell 
mmh (If the joy ~hc h,ut in ~oing to Gola 
alld selling (;o~pel~. I had betll to hut one 
1'.1 cIa before coming here, aud was qUite 
thrilled there, but tll;n wa~ a very !lilllall 
one in cOlllpar;sou. Tht,y told me there 
would be large crowds going to this par· 
tieular Mela in Gola and r 
:hollgh1 r should he prepared 
for what was coming, but I 
wa .. surprised. 

The Train 

We had just firli~hed an 
it inerary and the plan was to 
leave the last place at night 
when there wou ld not be so 
many tr;H'elillg, tllll!> getting ill· 
10 (;ola about 2:00 a. 111. Vve 
were waiting for the train whell 
Ihe stat ion lTla~ter came and 
informed us th,lt they were 110t 
selling third CI.I!>S lickets as all 
space was taken. We had but 
0111." thin /i: to do-get second 
class ticke ts for hoth of usl 

The next mom;ng, after tea and chapatis 
(wholc wheat cakes) and family prayers, 
wt· .. tartNI off with a bag oi Gospel par· 
tions, books on salvation, etc. Before we 
Idt tbe place, we nil laid bands on the books 
<ilHI prayed that the Lord would use each 
one to I lis glory and speak to the hearts 
of tho~e who got thcllI. I was eager to 
sec thi~ much-descrihed fair and kept look
ing at t'arh turn ill the road for it. \Ve 
knew where 10 go, for everyone was going 
in one general clin.·etiOll Cpon reaching the 
ground .. , we saw rows UpOIl rows of booths 
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then-that of getting the gospel into the 
haTld~ of the swiftly moving, e\·cr·changing 
throng. 

Each row wa.'i simply packed with pcople 
and we were pushed and carried along 
with the crowd. 1'.liss Vaux and I had in 
aUf favor thc fact that we wcre ":\1;5· 
.'ialtio!>" and hence were different fr01ll e\·cry· 
01lC else in the entire ~[ela grounds. Peo· 
Pk' would turn around and look at us, won· 
{iering what we could pO.'i~ibly be doing there. 
So we would show one of the Gospel po r
tions to them and ask Ihem if Ihev would 

like to buy a portion ~f God's 
\\'or<l which wc were selling 
for Ol1e pice (ol1e half cent). 
They :!"kl-d us to explain what 
\\as \\rillen in the book. \Ve 
would then r('ply that it told 
of the way of Salvation-free 
\0 all, rich and poor-and that 
there was no other way to 
get to heaven. 

Finally Ou r tra in pulled inl 
What a sight gre(,l\!d us-cars 
so packed that 1I1en !>at on 
door and window si ll s, their 

The large pool at the end of th t- Mela ground. , where the.e poor 
people endeavor to wa .h away their . in by bathing in ib water. 
A part of the c r o wd can be ,een o n the dept in the back gr ound. 

By that time a crowd would 
be standing about and we 
would hand 011\ a number of 
:opies for them to look a t, 
1\ hi le w~ would con tinlle telling 
them more of Jesu!> who be· 
.;!mc the sacrifice for all of 
Gur ~ins. Those who cou ld read 
lnd w('re interl'sted would buy, 
but we found many who could 
1I0t read at all. \\'e would 

dhotis blowing in the hree1c. \Ve wondered 
if we ~hould hl' ahle to get on the train at 
all. \\'e weill hi the ... ecoml cla .. s compart 
menl~ and found thl'llI, a>; well as the "inter" 
and "third" all filled The guard was most 
kind and ga\'(' us a first class compa rtm ent 
on our second cla~ .. l icket~. Such luxury! 
\Ve were sorr )' that our trip wasn't longer 
so we cou ld really enjoy il. 

W e lcom e to Gola! 

\Vhen we reachcd Cola at 2:00 a. 11l. we 
were g lad 10 H'e ~I r :-'1 . C Sa muel, the 
the preacher manning 

wi th ca ll va .. IOp~ al:(I ~i(ks. The people 
were selling in these booths anythi ng and 
(' \'erything that one could want-clothing, 
trinkets, ~hoes, cooking vessels, con fection
ery, food, fru it, and swce ts of all kinds, 
There were even moving pictures, a merry' 
go·round, a ci rcu", and several photograph· 
ers. All of thc!lic laller caml' from the large 
ci ti es and w('re big itelll~ of interest, cspc.· 
cia Ill' to the uneducated. H owever, we 
didn't examine thcse booths ,"cry closely, as 
we were ou t for a bigger purpose just 

tcll thelll as I1luch as we could, 
and then we would be asked to move on, for 
\\e wcre ob~tructing the way and owne rs 
of the booths did not always appreciate it. 
:\ number of times, howe\'er, we were 
anll1!\cd when a boothkeeper, who had 110 

C\lstollle rs, would call us ove r to see what 
we had-bu t with one purpose, that of bav· 
illg a crowd comc to hi s particular booth! 
\\'c didn't ca re, though, for al such times 
we, too, would get ou r point over in t('l\ing 
people oi Jesus and Ilis wondrous sah'a tion, 
and in selling Gospel portions. 

\Ve were out till 
the sta tion there. III." 
had two coolies wait
ing to take our ba~
gage and told us he 
had 1I111('h diflieulty 
getting the mcn as 
there were ~l1c h de· 
lIlatHb fllr thclll. " 'c 
could !-ret no "ckka" 
or lilrt of any surt 
10 tran~pnrt u~ tn tht, 
l1li,,~ioll, ~(l'WC walked. 
\\'l' were gtul to gt·t 
a cup of tea fr(11ll ou r 
preaclll'r· ... \\ifc, then 
we {flit out Our hed· 
ding r\)II~, m;uil- up 
our hed .. for the niRht 
and were off to dream' 
land in a little while. 

Some of the booth, at the M e l" Itnd It smltll part of the crowd to whom the go,pel 
Wa.I preached and abo ,iven in printed. form 

about noon, then re· 
turll('d to our preach· 
e r's home where Mrs. 
Sall1uel had S0111e nice 
Ilil1dustani food ready 
for us, and wc were 
ready fo r it! In the 
afternoon we again 
\Ient ou t and stayed 
until dusk and then 
wended ou r way back. 
\\'e had such iU Ii 

eounling liP our pice 
and seeing who had 
sold th e 1110st copies 
and telling of our ex· 
periences with the 
various g roups. 1 rcal· 
Iy didn't wonder after 
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three days of this work that Miss \'aux 
was so thrilled with 1fe1a work, You will 
be glad to know that the two of us alone 
sold 715 copi('~ of the Gospel~ and a inv 
book .. on "The \\'ay oi Salvation" durin~ 
the three days, 

The Sacred P ool 

\\'hell thc thrce main day~ of the iair 
were ovu and thc people w('re returnin~ 
to their homes, we took time to look at the 
booths and to take a few pictures, ).[o~t 
of the crowd" were gone, but there were 
~til1 ('!lough there so one could get <III idea 
as to how many people IIltl\! cOllle on thl.' 
big days. I took olle picture of the booth~ 
and one of the pool at the other end of 
thc 11ela Rrounds where the pl'ople all wellt 
to wash their ~in" away, It was illlPo~sib\c 
for us to get ncar this pool durillg the main 
days of the 1!ela for the crowds didn't per
Illi t our getting thcre, 

r trust as you look at these pictures that 
you will think of the millions of I !indus here 
in India who ~o yearly to some ),Iela or 
other (many go to all within reach), to buy 
some things they have need of, but for the 
main purpose of again endeavoring to wa~h 
their sins away in the waters of their ~acrcd 
pool and to worship in the Hindu temple 
beside the pool. When you think of them, 
plea"e pray that God will open thl.' eyes oi 
their understanding so that they can com· 
prcTlend the trllth of jesus' work on Calvary 
fOr thelll, that it was fini~hed and that they 
have but to believe now to he savl.'d. Also 
pray for caeh one who has a (;ospcl por
ti on in hi s possession, God is able to quicken 
His \ Vord to th em a s they r cad it, 

PANCHOO NOW WITH JESUS 

Is missionary effort worth while? The fol-
100\ing accoll nt comes to liS in a letter from 
Robert ~ l cC lay , Olle of Ollr l1lis~iOl1arics 111 

India: 
"\Vhile attending our allnual conference at 

).[oghal Sarai, news reached lI~ that Ollr 
Brother Panchoo l-Ioshaiah, one of our dear 
Indian workers has passcd on to be with the 
Lord. lle was ill only about a week with 
Malaria, It has been a great shock to us for 
we dearly lo\'cd Panchoo, llc has put his 
whole heart and soul into the Lord's work 
and has not !Opared himself. 

"\\'hen we left ior the hills la~t ~[ay, 
J said to him, ':-Jow, Panchoo, you have 
had a strenuous cool season's \\ork and you 
had bett er tak c a rcs t this month while 
I am galle,' but lipan my returu I found that 
he had actually worked harder during Illy 
absence than \\hen [ was with him, His 
gospel account hook showed that he had 
sold almosl iOO Gospel portions, During 
the rainy season, when we could not g-et 
out as regularly as in the dry wea ther, we 
both fe lt that if we had a good tract in 
Hindi, dealinR with the new birth, it would 
help the people to undt:r~tal\d the gospel 
belter, so we wrote the tract and at the 
end of it Pan chao wrote his pe rsonal testi
mony. \Ve arc glad that we have this, now 
that he has passed on to his reward, H is 
life still speaks to thousands, Last Sunday 
afternoon wc had a memorial ~en'ice for 
him, and a great number of Hindus and 

).1 tihamllledalls wen' pr('"Cll\ They were 
greatly touched by his death and ali had 
a ~~"(}od word to o;ay jor lIim, 

,·It i~ ju~t about ~t'ven ye;lr~ .. inee Pan· 
dwo look hi~ stand j(lr the Lord and was 
haptized in water Ili~ p.Hel;ts, who arc 
.. tIll in IlinduisllI, ~trungly oppo .. ed him and 
thr lIli,,~ionarin \\ hom they thought in· 
f1ut'lIl'l.'d him, hut he J';tood truc, Later he 
tarri('d and received the hle,,~ed Bapti~m 
with the Holy :-;piril with the Bible cvi
dcnC(' The Lord called him to the ministry 
and he took hi .. trainil1l~ in Bnlther Blak
elley's Bible ~chool. \\"e shall 111i,s him 
greatly in our cool season\ work Pray 
that (;od may give us a Spirit-filled Illan 
,\"itll a pa~~ioll for souls to take hi ... place. 

21,000 Portion. Di.tributed 

"During the paq yt'ar the LMd has blt'~sed 
our llIini~try ill the diqric\. \\'e sold about 
17,000 Go~pel portinll~ and gave away lIlore 
t hall 4,000 to those who were too poor to 
bit\' thl.'lll. This makes the total number 

, di~trihllted abOllt 21,000 hesidt,s fourteen ~ew 
Testaments and OIlC Bible Pray that these 

silent witnes~es may bring forth fruit for 
His glory, 

,. 'Lift thou up thy rod and stretch ou t 
thy hand o\'er th e sea.' \Ve feel that God 
is asking us ane\\ to ~tretch forth the rod 
of prayer, whereby thi~ seething sea of 
humanity, a'> \\(' ~I.'e thl'lll in the balars and 
\'illat:"cs wcck alt<:r week, may be held be
iore our God until lIe, by Ilis Spirit, will 
hreak iorth ill c('lll\'ictin~ powCr upon them, 
I k i~ "ii! llli).l:hty to save aud strong to 
deli\t'r, COlltillllt' to pray with us for tht 
coming cool ~ea~Oll's work that lllany p re
ciou~ souls may come to know je!>us, whom 
to know arit:"ht i5 Iiie eternal. al~o that every 
financial llet'd may be met." 

FIRST FRUITS AT MAGURA 
Mi .. Fanny A, Simpson 

For years I havc prayed for the people 
in the villagt' oi ~I agura and at one lime 
there was llluch conviction there, A number 
of lllen said they wanted to be Ch ristians, 
but all wc re waiting for Olle of their number 
to lead the way, One of them had great in
fluence among them and at o ne time he 
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\\,,1'0 undt'r convietloil, C,lllle to 1110rning 
pr." ~'r~, and sang our hYIlII\S, but he was 
:lirai.1 of all ol.ler brother who was much 
"p~ ed to Christi~lIit~, 

\\.~, "ho Ii\"(' in th,l! "land of the free" 
'\0 nut rt:alize hali "hat it means [or the 
pu'pll.' oi India \d\(l hl.''':oll1{' Chri!;tiaIlS. The 
\lril·,b in their villa~l's haH great \lower 
alltl Ihl' memlH.:r'l (If the caHe or "jat" to 
\\ hid\ a lIlan briollt.:, can make life very 
hard and hitter fur olle "ho oecomes a 
~ ·hn~tj,m, ill th\' tir"t I'la~'e such a one 
I" put out of hi~ hPlllt', cannot eat with his 
jamil .... , his wife will liN cook for him, no 
(llll· ~\ill help him to harve~t his crops and 
11\· i .. Hlilipletdy o"tranl't'd and more oltt'n 
Ih;\lI IIllt hi ... liie i" in ~lal\Jo.:l·r, \\itl1out IWllIe, 
iUIH\ or hdp oi any kind. Do yuu wonder 
th,lt it i~ so difficult jllr a man to break 
a\\a\' inlln heathcn law and custom al1(1 
allll~t1nCI.' his faith in l hri~t) ~Ian~' of the 
people of ~[a.~ura bdil'\"C the gMpel, but 
hI leah' all and be baptized is another 
thing, 

I had a \'alul'd ~l'n',U\t, Agncw, by nallle, 
Ilc wa'> Ill\· mali (ttardcller) and .tho I,ulled 
lily rick~h'a\\, Over anti over he heard 
the ROspcI me~~aEo:e frtlUl my Bible woman 
and llIYSl'if. lie heard thc prayers and f,lO§

pel h)'lIllls, One time \II the courtyard 
"herc man)' Wl're /ot3thcrcd, mcn, women, 
and children, <liter the claims of the gos
pel had been ~et forth, I asked "\\"ho, Iwre, 
helil.'\·6 in jesus ("hri~t?" .\ large number 
of hands "ellt up. I thcn said, "\Vho will 
he a Christian? \\'ho will follow JCSllS?" 
\gllCw raised his hand and boldly said, "I 

belie\'c ill je~us Christ and I will be a 
Chri~tial1." Others abo liftcd hands, signi
f) inK their desire to follow Christ, but Agnew 
meal.t it. 

\ft~'r that he ~p()kc for Chri'>t b~· the 
rOJ(hidt' to a numher of men where \\C 
\\Tfl' havill~ a IlIcetmg, and they gave him 
great attention, 

"For a 1011,-:" time hI.' had been making 
;I br,I\'c ii~ht agaill~t tubcrctllo~is, One day 
a hurrird call came frOlll him, askin~ me 
to comc I ha'>til" went to his bcthide ,llId 
~aw he had only 'a '>hort timc to Ii\"{'. \\'c 
talk<:d and praYl'd II ith him. lie again 
ckarlv \\itne~sed to his faith in Christ allti 
~ait1, '''1 I>clie\·e (;0<1 has forgiven Illy .. ill\ 
and I am tru!>ting in jl'\U~," Thl' coun~'ilrd 
was filll'd with his family, friends and neigh
bor.;; and they all la'anl him declarc hi .. 
faith 1lI Christ and al~o heard him a~k for 
a l·hri~llall buriaL lie died S()(.lll after and 
in the carIY lllorning they took hi~ hody 
In the hank of til<: rivcr to he burm'(1 as 
i.;; thl'ir cu~tOll1, I hq.!tted th~'111 for the hody 
to givc it ,I Christiall hurial but they wO\l\(1 
not li"tCIl, sa)'ing that thcy would h(' put 
Ollt of the "jat:' \ larEo:c nUl\1ber of the 
\\It'll of the \'illa~1.' \\ erc there and (;od 
hclpetl me to preach thc Word that 111Orn· 
ill).l: Oil the bank of the rivl'r, 

"\\'c wcnt to the (ot on which /\J.:-nt'w's 
body \\as laid, tht, ~heet \\as liftl"ll and 
I .. aw the iew pitiful th ings that he had 
trea~ured- -hi~ wife's ~Ia~s bangll's, whid) 
~he cO\lld !ltver wcar a~ain, alld other 
thing~ lying hy his ~ide. I ~a\\' his iace 
and it wa~ the face of a COll(lIh::r.1r: peace 
and victory were writH'1I there, \\'e helt.! 

(Con tinued on Page Eleven) 



\\".\ Y:\UK.\, Oh..1 \ \\"1.' ;tn· praislIlg 
(;od ior a J week ... ' rc\ i\';11 conducted by 
Junia Spradling, .100 S. \10. St., c.o \Villiana 
I. Fl1rlcnl)(.:rry, \\ OIYI1(1ka, Okla. F(Jurtcl'n 
\\t:re qnd or Icl"laimcd •• lId tlu' church wa~ 
hll'ht,c! alld huill lip. \\ H. IIlInc.1n. 

\\·IfIT:\I.\" :'\1'B.~ EvallKl·lish jack and 
E~tll{-r ~I"rtz, Rcaciin/{, 11;1, ha\·t: ju~t con· 
dHlll'd a J wt:ck~ re\i\'al ht'n' Some were 
~a\"('d, the chun'h \\'IS ('ciilicd, anti lIIany 
Iward the full gospd Ilreat"lH'd in thc power 
oi the Spirit. The l'ingil1g (Ii the~e e\·an· 
r.:eli~h Wi.h cxceptitHiall) {'Iliiyinr.:-Loyal 
\1 illl'r, Pastor. 

OLD HICKORY, TF:\:\ \\(, h,ne ju!>t 
clw,l"(\ a lII.day nwt'\lllg (ondlll'!ed hy Vis· 
trl l·t Superintcil{klll. I, J\. Smith. The Lord 
hl("~~t'd in a wonderful Wily. Four were 
~it\"ed, ~e\'eral were !>ed.:ing thl' Baptbm in 
til(' 11(1)" {;host, and tht, sainh were greatly 
rdn'shcfl and encourat.:-cd ill lhe Lord It 
St'enl\ that the revivat spirit ... till COlltinue9. 
- \. O. Phillip, l'a'tQr. 

(,H.\;\"D S.\L\:'\'F, 'rEX.\S ·.\ugu!>t 30, 
\\C lame litre <lnd iound a !>mall band of 
~ainh worshiping in a littl e tabernacle not 
~ui Llhle for willter wcather ... \ft~'r 4 months 
of prayer and \\':Iitinl{ on (;od, I Ie ha s 
iJles'>ed u<; \~ith a new church huilding, and 
the work i~ pl"ogre<;sing" nicely. }.Iuch in
tnnt i~ ~hown by ou tside pt'ople as well 
as by the ~aint~.- -0. E. Ford, Pastor. 

}.I;\I.\'FRN, .\RK.--Fvangcli.-.t and Mrs. 
jdl (;ibb~, \\'I(hita Falls, '!"\xas, have just 
luudlHkd a succ ('ssful J weeks' revival. 
FWI11 ni/-:ht to night th e hllll/-:ry and penitent 
call1\' to the altar, and a gO(l(lIy l1ul11ber were 
saved and filkd with the J loly Spirit. God 
poured out Ili~ Spirit in til\' old-fashioned 
\\a)" alld the church was \Cry Illuch edi
lin\. L. I I. Asher, Pastor. 

IIU . :\ORTE, COl.O ·j u .... closed a 3 
\\\"ck!>' IlH't,tin~, FV:1I1g('li~t L L. h. ru~e, of 
Iknn:r, in charge. The rl rst week God pllt 
lIi~ seal upon the milli~ tr y by saving Olle 
aud hap t izinf.!" another. ,\1 udl intercst was 
arplI~{'(1 ill this COll11tHlllil y. In all, 6 or 
H \1\'1\' ~an't1 or n'claimed, ;1l1t1 2 received 
tlH"ir Pl'l1te("o~t. \\'e ;Irl' enj\)yi llg a steady 
J.:!", ,\\th ill tht' dll1n:h, and m;lt1y influcntial 
I11l'll and \~·(JllH.'11 of the to\\11 arc looking 
our way.-Gerald J{ Furmall. Pastor. 

IHH.,\XD, ARK.-.\bout 15 months ago, 
Si~llr \10n11le France callle to this place 
with a bur ning Pelltt'cos tal mcssage that 
reached the heart s of sinl1ers. V,:e now 
have a meT11ber~hi p of 45 and a Sunday School 
with lUO in attellda l1 ("(.'. T here arc 55 all the 
C. ,\. roll. \\ 'c arc g reatly in lleed of a 
church bui ldil1~ as we cannot accommodate 
the crowds that COlll('. Sister F rance is 
starting her second year a~ pas tor, and the 
1.1.)((\ ~urel}' has set Ilis appro\'a\ on the 
work here.-Cozey Foster, Church Secretary. 

TilE PF'\T (OS AI. E\'.\:-;'GFI. 

l'()J{TL\:\lJ, (j1{1-" Rc 'l'ntly we werc 
l,rivil"I:T<I to Jra\c Brothl"r.\ II \rgu€.' and 
diJuglller Zelma with us lor a call1pal~n, and 
de~i'ite the lact that it wa do,c to till.: 
holiday ~e:l~f>n the attendance \\a~ excellent, 
Till' \lower of God \\<l~ in e\,idl·lIt·C through
out tile ~ervi(cs. Some rccei\'(':d the Baptism 
at;t;ording to Acts 2 A, and the ~ail1t~ were 
rcfre~h(;d. Various otlll"r mini"tcring breth· 
1'1'11 att("rulcd the mceting ... which wcre char
acteril("fi by a ~trof1g ~pirit 01 (hri~tian 

It'll()w~hip. -C \\'. Ahalt, Pa::.tor. 

BILOXI, )'lISS.-God is ble~:-illg III e\'ery 
fit partlllent of the Oak Stn'ct .\~~cmbly. 
Our Sunday School has rcached ih highest 
attCfulancc in the hi~tory oj the dlUrch. 
Our lI1emher, arc faithful to God and loval 
to tl1{'ir pastor. \\'c arc wcll pleased with 
our IJi,trict Superintendcnt, II \1. Sandlin. 
\\'e haH recently cl()sed a re\ival, Tmy B. 
J Id lns, :\ight Spcaker. Iii!> IIlc~sage~ werc 
l'ncouragill/o{ and cOln·incin){. \\'c hroaricast 
l'adl Tut'sday o\"er Station \V(;l ~I, 1240 
kilos" 8:00 to 8:30 Jl. 111. ~I \\'. \\,ibon, 
Pa~tor. 

TOR{):\TO, CAi\.\ ])A-just closed a \"('ry 
successful revival, EVil!lgeli~t and \[ rs. ehas. 
B. Pell'rs, \Va~hin/-:ttm, 1>. C , in charge. 
Thi~ wa~ our fir<;t campaign in Our lovely 
new ( ;Iad Tidings Talu.'ruark O"ing to 
the Christmas sea~on, the week-night serv
ircs \\cre not ~o larl(cly attcnded, but on 
Sunday tbe place was fil1t-d. Brnther and 
Sister Pl'ter< mini"t!")' i~ very unique ami 
hlc~~t"fl of God. Each night the alta r was 
filled \\ith people scek ing thc Lord ior both 
the Bapti'lIl in the H oly !"pirit and !>ah·a· 
tiol1. During the la!'il week r!.'al ()](I·fa~h· 
iOlled convictio n re~tcd 11110n lllanv and we 
saw numbers born into the kingdom. The 
e\angcli~IS have real musical talent which 
app~'a\cd to the pl'opl('. ,\ great m,l1l)' ncw 
people wcre brought into the a~~el1lbly 

through th!.'ir ministry II I{. Pannabecker, 
Pastor. 

THAT PINK WRAPPER 
Did Jour Evangel come t hi. week in a 

pink wrapper? 
That wrapper i, lik e a red fl ag, warning 

you that your s ubscripti on for t he pa p e r 
expire. with the ne xt iu ue , 

Send your renewal a t o nce, and w e will 
.end you , in addition to 5Z iu ue, of the 
paper , a free prem ium b oo k e ntitled "Spirit. 
filled, Led a nd Taugh t." written by the Edit or 
of the Evangel. It is a . imple book o n 
victorious living. You will receive this a. 
a rree g ift with your renewal. 

Even though the COlt of paper i. advanc· 
ing, the E,'angel . till on ly co.ts $1.00 per 
year for 5Z copie. (a.dd 50 cents extra for 
addreue. o u15ide U. S. A .), Why n ot send 
in your renewal and, loving your nei ghbou 
a. yourtelf, .end in .ubsc ription. f or them 
too. Who kn ow. wha t may be accomplis hed 
by 5Z juue. of the paper and thi s free 
premium book, in your neighbort' homes? 
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YP~IL\:\T1, ~IIUI.-:\OHmbcr 10-22. 
\Ie hdd a Vecpcr Liie BIble Conference, 
\\hidl \\a~ condtu:ted hy P;hltlr and )'Jrs. 
.\hin L. Branch, Or\\ell, Ohio. Gud \\-as 
\Cry /o(raciou~ in pouring" (,Ilt lIi~ blcssings 
upon the members of the a~:-cmbly and thcre 
\Ias a deepening of spirituality in the lives 
oi the ~alllt". \Ve \1 ere enricbed by a 
dearer and dceper knO\detlKl' oi tiod's \\'ord. 
Tbe Sunday School also rct:el\ed rca I help. 
The financial benefit frolll thesc meetings 
\\a~ indeed worth wbilc.~(,e()r/o(e E .. \100re, 
Pa~tor. 

ROCK ISL.\:\D, ILl.. \\c havc just 
do,t:f[ a rU'ival, Fvan/o(eli~t :\ola \\'est and 
her mother, )'Irs. (;. L. \\"e~t, Paducah, 
"y., in charge. Souls were san'd and the 
church was buil l up in a wonderful way. 
The YlllJllg people were stilTed 10 work for 
(;od, through thc bks~cd lJIini~try of Miss 
\\'e~t, and at the pre~cnt time they are 
a great help and doing a g1'(:at work for 
thc Lord. In e\'cry sen'ice wc arc seeing 
good results frail! lhi~ rcvival. .\11 Coun
cil Illilli~tcrs passing this way a rc in\'itt'd to 
stop ove r wilh us.-Frank Young, Pa~tor, 

i22 Eleventh St. 

I{USSELL, KANSAS· l.a~t April we 
('a111e here and ~ta rtcd a revival in thc old 
Baptist church, which had b,'cn vacallt 25 
years. Si~ter Spotts, of Il oisington, held the 
fint revi\'al here in a tcnt thc summer be
fore. \Vith a fcw sai nts to help ca rryon, we 
conducted a 2 months' revival in which about 
35 sought salvation and a iew were filled with 
the Iioly Ghost. rn September, Urother 
Vogler set the church in orde r. with 26 
chartcr members. \Ve just closed a revival 
here in which 18 or 20 sought sahat ion, and 
10 wcre baptized in the Ii oly Gho~t. T wo 
received thc Baptism just before the rC\'ival 
began. Our Sunday School reached an at
tendance of 60 recently.-).Iax and lIannah 
Steinil! johnson, Pastors. 

BLOO~II:\GTON, 1KO.-\\'e recently 
closed a 6 weeks' revival. E\angelist Lydia 
Paillo and her co-worker, Rlanche I~ogers, 
Indianapolis, jnd., were witll us thc first 
two weeks. Then Evangcli~t and ::'Itrs. 
Clyde Gorce, Amari llo, Texas, were with 
lIS for the next 4 week~. The mighty 
pre~cnce of God was manife~tcd in thc old· 
timc way. Abou t 30 knelt at the altar for 
!'ahation, at least 20 recei\'cd their Bap
ti~m, 24 were baptized in water, anti 25 new 
Illcmbers have come into the church. )' Ian), 
wonderful healings were performed du ring 
the meetings. At times the power of God 
came down, and peoplc were pro~traled all 
over the chu rch. The 1),1 stor and the saints 
had becn I)raying definitely fo r a H oly Ghost 
revival, and praisc God, it call1!.'.· ~Ir. and 
Mrs. ~ ra r\'in L. Smith, Pastor~. 

BETH.\LTO, ILL-We prai~e th e Lord 
ior the way He ha~ manifested H imse lf to 
us at tho: church. During the yca r a new 
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roof has b~Cll Iltll on and paid ior, and 
we clo~l:d the year completely frec of debt . 
Duc to financial cllllditions \\c felt m,; \\cre 
unable to ha\'c a re\'i\"<11 this fall. J lowe\'cr, 
during October, we started eOl1dm:ting cot4 
lage prayer4t11CctHlg-S, The Lord bel."(an to 
pour Ollt Ilis Spirit 011 us, .a burden for 
lo~t souls came upon the saints. and C0l14 
vicli{JIl rested upon the unsaved III our 
mid~t. Rniral fire 1H.:gan to burn. our 
faith reached out, and \\"e sent for \\'. J. 
lliggins, \\ho came ior a 104day meeting. 
Afte r his departure, (;race Cook carried on 
for another \\"C('k. Fourtn~n wcre saved 
during the rev;\'al, and 6 hal e been saved 
since the meetings dosed. Thc re\ival spirit 
stil! prnaik Thc Sunday School attend 4 
;(!lCC has doubled. I have bee!j rc-eleded 
pa~tur for the coming rear.-Aaron Robin· 
SOIL 

Sl L\RP, Oh.L\. {8 miles S, \\', of Ok
mlllgee)-;\ugmt 3, wc started a rni\-al here 
under a hfLbh arbor . This was a new tlel(l, 
but God blessed in an ullmual way. Fcclillg 
that it would 1I0t be pleasing to the Lord 
to le,n-e the people without a shcphcr(I , my 
co-worker. Thelma H arring ton, and I con
sented 10 Hay. Land was givcn 10 us as 
a silc for a church building and the people 
soon put UJl a little church thereon. Scats 
ilnd a piano were provided, and the Lord 
helped u!': to COIliC through without any in
dcbtcdne~s. Last Sl1!lday our attendance 
in Sunday School was 61. God I~ still 
blessing in th e assembly; new converts a rc 
staying true to God and p rogre~~ing in Jlim, 
The com!lHtnity ha!': been stirred. Others 
here need (;0(1, so December 27, lIe started 
anothcr rcvival, Pearl Roberts, of Tulsa, 
E\'angeli~t. The altar was filled the first 
night with those sce king the Baptism, and 
sCI'cral \llls,l\'ed lifted thei r it,mels for prayer. 
Cou!lcil ministers passing this way will 
find a hea r ty welcollle.- J lattie Coffee, Pas
to r, Houte 2, Box 129,\, Okmulgee, Okla, 

fIRST F RelTS AT ~I.\GLJI~A 
(Continued from Page 1\'ine) 

a sen'lce ove r his hody, sang a song of 
victory and prayed, then, secing a huge load 
of logs and coal close at hand to burn his 
body, we left. 

Rejoicc with 
with the Lord. 
the village of 
fi rst fruits and 
swers prayer, 

me, for I know ,\gm:w is 
Pkase pray earnestly for 

).f agura, ARne\l lias the 
more \\"ill iollow. God an-

TilE SLiXDAY SCllOOL LESSOX 
(Continlled frolll P~ge Six) 

wilh their false philosophy , its radio programs 
crammed wi th vanity. and shut )'ou r~eli til} in 
a prayer doset at lea~t three tim~s a day 
as did Daniel. with the window of your spirit 
and SOil I open toward heaven , and heavenly 
peace will be yo\lr portiol1, Like the P~allllist 

David . let the praises of Jehovah be contin
ually in your mouth. and yuu will soon find 
your cup (and as ol1e ~ay~, your saucer al~o) 
o\'ernowing with jOy-joy unspeakable ilnd full 
of glory . 

A pilyriut awl a, sfrUI1{J<'r, \\"e read, "And 
Abram jou rneyed," lie \\-as a I)ilgr illl and a 
stranger, lie, together wi th Isaac and Jacob, 
looked beyond the thing-s seen, which a rc only 
telll!)oral, to that which is not seell, to the 

(''':rn:l1, to that city Ihat hath ImllHlati"ll!> 
\\'ho~e builder and maker is God. A1a~, lI1"~t 

Ix'ol11e t.xlay are gr:hl>iug the t<,mporal with 
both hamb They arc like that man wlw-.c 
only thought, wht'n he had a larlo!l' crup, 
W,1S that of bui1din~ greater barn~ ;11lt! say4 
inA" w his s"ul, "Take thine ea"\' and be 
mt'rry, Hut a Illcs.;.ellRcr came ami knocked 
at his dlKlr Ihat night with the unwelcome 
word. "Thou fool, thi~ ni~ht thy soul is re
Quired oi thee." .\ warning- In al! who arc 
cm'eh,us ,md seli-sccking Ull earth 0111(1 take 
no thoul.!;ht ot heal-en, Dal'id "ptab oi the 
Lord as "the lifter up of my IIl'ad," It is 
good inr \l~ 10 ha\-e our heads Iihl'(1 !(lward~ 

our Lon"r-I.ord, that we he Ill!t like thilt 1I1an 
with tbe muck rake that Bunyan pit'wrcd, 
wh"~e eye." were bellt on the f c\\ paltry 
thil1l.r.' he had raked from the muck oi earth, 

HELPS FOR SUNDAY SC HOOL 

T E ACHERS 

Sunday School teache rs a re writin g to ask 
us to r ecomme nd extra h e lps for o ur Full 
Bible Sunday School course, 

Every teacher shou ld have our Adult 
Teachers' Quarterly, in whic h Brothe r P e a r l
man and four other write rs e x p ound the 
lessons, The price ()f this Quarte rly is 20 
cenh for , ing le copy; 3 or m ore copies t o 
one add rets, IS cenh each, 

Also our Intermediate T eachers' Quar
terly, prepared. by Min Alice E, Luce and 
othe rs; the price of this is 15 cents per 
sin g le c opy; 3 or more cop~es to one ad. 
drets. 10 cenh each, 

The Adult Qual'tel'l y, writt e n by Brothel' 
Myel' P ear lman; the Intermediate Quarterly, 
writt e n by Mrs, Frank Boyd; th e Junior 
Qual'terly, written by Mrs, Alta Wetmol'e, 
will a l,o provide additional h elps, The price 
of these quarte l'lies is 5 cents each, 

The Pentecostal Evangel will each week 
contai n an exposition of the letson, written 
by tile Editor, Al llo a cartoon on the les4 
lion by Chas, Ram say, Each teac her in you r 
Sunday School should be suppl ied with the 
EvangeL It will only CO l t 2S cents for 
tho 13 papen of the qual'tel'. Why not 
subsc ribe faa- e very tpachea- in youa- school 
to receive the paper? 

Thill quarter we are studyin g Ge nesi., 
The best commentary on Genesis that we 
know of is the o ne by C, H , Macintosh , the 
cos t of which is $1.25 ( pollage 10 cenh 
ext a- a ) , Th e s ix volumes on Genesi , to 
Deuteronomy by thi s writer ca n be ob
tained faa- $5,50 po stpaid. 0, L. Moody 
.aid that if he could only have one set 
of books be. ide. his Bible. h e would choose 
this .et, 

To t eachen of Adult Classe. that will be 
teaching the lenons durin g the ne xt lIeven 
yean, we would say: Get a aet of Ale xander 
Maclaren's "Exposition of Holy Scriptures ," 
Maclaren wall a great teac h er, and h i. 
. ludi es (rom Gene.is to Revelation are un4 

equ :l.Ued, The price of thi s .et of 34 books 
(now b ound in 17 volumes) ulled to be $75 
(and they were worth all that ), but is now 
reduced 10 $15 (plus SO cent. postage), 
Brothea- Pearlman tells the students of Cen
tral Bible In stitute: "Buy a let of Mac
lare n . begin at Gellesi" and go through 
to Revelation , a nd you w ill get a a-eal Bible 
School education out of them," 
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wh" had nn cye~ for the C!Ilwn (If life, the 
~,,\i{,ur. ~tallding ju.st at)(,H'e him was offer
iul."(. Here we bave 110 cUl1linuinK city, but 
we ~('\'k 011e to C' '1111'. Tht: :\Ilgcl~ miJ.:ht well 
C('lUllwnf, "\\'hat l'omfortable nc~t:. these O1or-
1:11.:. mak(', jll~t as thoul:'h Ihl'Y \H"n' guin!{ to 
live on carth h,r enT," l.('t u~ ]lray con· 
~t'Il!lly that \\t: may be 1'I;lrlakt'r,;, oi the 
SI)int of Him wil,) was indlTd a )lilgrilll allel 
~tran).!;er till the canh, ha\'ing no place \\) by 
IllS head ~'l\-C Ihat cro"~ \\(' ~a\'(' llim 
whom (,od ha" 11,\\\ e,:lltlii t" sil \11th ilim 
on Hi, throlle, -S, II. F, 

"Behold. / I\'i/l 00 {/ Sew 
Thinq"' 

(Continlll:d fron~ Page Five) 
to JO:-ihua. "1.0. [ alll with you alway"? 
[I i~ prc~ence was with His disciples and 
t[wir \\'111"(1 was confirmed hy tht:lr Lord 
wilh illig-hi)' ~ig-ns and \\"\IIH[~'r~ ilnd giil5 
of the Holy Gho~t. Th:\t word g-i\"("11 to 
losh1la, ":\s 1 was with .\Ioses. so I will 
he with tbel..'; I wiH 1I0t fail thee nor 
for:--ake thee," is no\\ glWIl to al! the 
saints: "J Ie hath said, I win !le\"('r Ieaye 
thee nor forsak~ thee, So that we may 
ho[dly say, Till' '_01'11 is III)' 1I,'lpfY,~' 
Ilell. 13 :6. 

11 as He changed? :\ o. Has II is PO\\'
er waned? .:\0, lIe is read\' to do a 
IH'W thing alld ready for it to spnng 
forth now, \\'hat [ulI([("rs? l;nllt'hef. 
Is IIi5 word true, "Tht: work:-; that I do 
shall ye do, and greater work-i than 
thest"? \\'as Ill' [yinK? \\'as lie tallwl
izing lIis own whell 1 [e said that? Xo, 
It i~ a living \vor<l, a word for ilis dis
cip[es today'as it was for Il is di-icip!cs 
of old, 

Ilow can these things he? I']!jah 
prayed. The miraculou:-i \\,il-'; the n:sult. 
The apo:-.tll's ccas(-"{[ from sen'icc that 
others c\luld undertake and go,l\"(' thcm
sdn"s to the \\'ord and to prayer. The 
result \\a~ a wini'itry of the miraculolls, 
the accounts of which we read ill the 
Acts, \\'hen men g-i\'e Ihm!sel\cs to 
prayer and to the \\'ord, that \\'onl th~t 
quickens faith, the greater \\'orh will 
follow for the glory of 11i111 who g-ave 
the \Von!. For I Ie lIimself wilt be 
\\lith those who pray, with tho~t: who give 
forth Il i~ \\'ord in faith. to contiI'm 
their word. to do all that ! Ie did in tilt' 
days of 11 is Ac~h and gn'ater wnrk~, 
It is the word of Him who is the truth, 
rt is the word of 1 rim \\Those word can
not be broken. HcJie\'c lli s \\'ord and 
expect the grr.:<llcr works, -S, II. F, 

The Jetu- IVhat Is Your 
Allitude? 

(Continued from P:lge T hree) 
with the Jews?It r am in sympathy with 
the Ziollist ). [ O\'Cl11Cllt because I believe 
the Spirit of Cod is using it as a means 
of fulfilling His Word in hringing the 
Jews back to P alestine. Prophecies ut
tered 2jOO years ago are marvelously 



coming to Jh1SS today, I ~}'Illpa.lhlze with 
the Jews because I heline the Church 
has failed to properly rcpresent Christ 
to them. She has h<.'en the cruel instru
ment of oppression, pcr5ecution and 
death in the hands of unregcnerate lead
ers, who have tallght the Jewish people 
to hate the name of jl'SlI'i. I am in 
sympathy with the Jews ht.'callsc of the 
challenging question olle of them asked 
me one day, "Did not your own teach
er, Jeslls, command you to love us?" 
And, furthermore, I am always obliged 
to befriend them as those startling words 
keep ringing in my cars, "And people 
who hate us do not really helieve the 
Bible." My Christian friend, 

\VhaL is your altitude? 

(,El'FHAL COti:\ClL FELLO\VSIIIP 
The following 1J;it11(' :o, \\'l're added to our Gen

eral Coull(il mil1i~t{'rial liq during the month 
of Decelllbc:r. 1936. 

I>ickimon, j. Heac~, Blytheville, Ark. 
Doss, 1,(lr('11 /) .. C(lldwat er, Kans. 
J rartwick, Corhc:tt }., Xo. I.ittle Rock, Ark. 
III1"tcd. Don \\"., Wichita, Kans. 
SalzlI1;Jh. Rall>/t I., \\,ichita, Kans. 
The fu[lowing n:lIne~ \\"t"re r('moved from our 

GCILeral CouIL("il ministerial li~t during the 
mOllth of I)tteml>er, 1936. 

1'\'rgusoTl, \Valter 5., Fre~llo, Calif. (with
drew) 

Ga llallt. George 11. Wyckoff, N. J. (with
drew) 

j arboll, Calye. Dyersburg, Tenn. (d ropped) 
Kessinger, Edra L., Oklahoma City, Okla. 

(withdrew) 
Kic!>, Mrs. FraIlCc.~ T., Oakland, Calif. (de-

ceased) 
,\ianney, F E. , Fort Worth. Tex. (dropped) 
~Ialln(:y. Irene, Fort Worth, Tex. (d ropped) 
Polk, John W., Woodville, Tex. (deceased) 
Tru.!oty, II. 11.. Chickasha, Okla. (dropped) 

Co,.rectioll 
Through a misunde.rstanding, the name of 

Earl R. Robertson. Paynes\,ille, Minnesota, was 
publi,hed in our Nov{'l1lber li~t as having with
drawn from the Geller:!1 Counci l fellowship. 
\\'c \\ish to state that Brother Robertson is 
still a member of the General Council in good 
standing. 

BIBLE CALENDARS 
l\li~<; A. E. Brown's Bible Calendars from 

JerusalL'lll ha\'c arrived for distribution ill the 
United States. The~e attractive hooklets en
courage u~ to study God's \Vorel every day 
of 1937, \\'ilh your order send ten cullS per 
copy or any other offering for the work of 
this faithful TIlis~iollary in the Ii oly Land. 
. \ddr{'~s: ~liltoTl r-:. Fi~h, 340 W. 55th St., 
Xew York, ~. Y. (Do not address the Gos
pel Publishing House for these calLndars.) 

A REVIVAL. OR NO SUHY LVAL 
,\ forceful waruing against the dangers of 

!iocial di ... ea~t's \\"a<; made by Dr. john II. 
Stokes of the t.:niversity of Pennsyh'ania 
(quoted in Amcrira), who as~erted that if 
our nation did not de\'c!op a religious sense 
and a moral character, there \\"ill be no u<;e 
of the hygienists trying any further to stem 
the ravages of those hideous social diseases 
which arc multiplying ill the bodies oi our 
mell and women day by day. 

THE PEXTECOSTAL EVAXGI!L 

"CO~SIllER" 

Some hav~ gOlle forth jar frum lo\ed ones 
and home, 

Leaving their all fN II;~ <,crvlce alone; 
Cuunting the Kain oj this wnrl(1 only dross, 
Seeking no Klnry "ave that oi Ilis cross. 

Some have KUlle forth into darkness so 
den .. e, 

J)arkn('~~ that cru,lu's-a darkness intense: 
There in iar lands wlu;re their Lord is not 

known, 
Gladly to work for I lis glory alone. 

Some have gone forth with the slory so old, 
Reaping a harvest more precious than gold: 
Are you, too, faithfully doing your sharf:. 
Helping together by !{ifts and by prayer? 

Some ha\'c gone forth-but so many rem ain , 
Safely at home-other honors to gain: 
)fillions of lo"t ones who nncr have heard. 
Few-oh so few, to go forth with Ilis Word. 

(;race Troy 
----

CHURCH INCREASE IN GI":R~IANY 
"Recent stati<,tics on Protestantism in Ger

many arc interesting in the light of the crisis 
through which the Church i~ passing:' reports 
the Pri'.rb),trrion. " In 1934, 323.618 people 
joined the Protestant Church in Germany. Of 
this number, 231,573 had formcrly left the 
Protestant Church and were not re-entering it. 
The number of 'conversions' from Catholicism 
to Prote~tantism is already greatly on the in
crea~e; 16.302 Catholics became Protestants in 
1930. This number incrcased to 31,203 in 1935. 
These figures can be understood in the light 
of the religious persecution. It appears that 
many people who had been somewhat cold to
ward the Church began to become active when 
the Church became persecuted." 

BLESSING FOR TilE INDIANS 
An interesting letter comes to us from 

~Ir_ and i\lrs. D. L. BrowlI , missionaries 
to the North American I ndians of North
ern California. They \\ rite: "The powcr 
of God so fell last Sunday night that therc 
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\\a.., 110 preachinj.{ at al\. <';od used our lit
tle h\ eh'e-year-old-girl to speak to the 
heart~ of Ih~se people .. \s she was leading 
tbe testimonies the power of God fell on 
her and !ohc wept and cried out to God 
fur souls. \\'ith her eyes closed she walked 
all oyer the church, laying hands all difTerellt 
ones and they cried out to God for mercy. 
Onc backslider came back to God. Oh, how 
the Spirit of God was stri\'ing with the souls 
of the unsaved, and the saints in a body 
came to the altar and laid hold of God 
for Ihe needs of the lost and for them
selves. 

"One Indian boy was saved. Ilis mother 
was dying in the hospital with pncumonia. 
\\'e lold him if be would give his heart to 
Chri .... t and .. live for him, that Jcsus would 
rai~c her up. ..\c. we told him of the love 
of Chri"t, the power of God came upon hilll 
.wd he shook and cried out to God for 
c.akalioll aud was really saved and abo tes
tified to this fact in the church. 

"Thl' next morning the hoy w('nt to tlte 
hospital and told his mother what he had 
dOIlC, and the Lord healed the mother. 
She i<; now home and is one of our steady 
members. Thank God for Ili<; wonderful 
manifcstation~ of healing and saving grace. 
\Vc are looking forward to great things from 
God in this new year and we do ask an 
intercst in your prayers that souls will be 
born into the kingdom of God and be ready 
for the coming o f Christ in all of Ilis 
glory." 

HITLER CHECKS IRRELlGlON 
Recent news dispa tches report that II itler has 

warned his leaders to cease their attacks on 
Christianity. Adolph llitler probably was 
"hrewder than he knew. llis edict came on 
the heels of reports that national socialist 
leaders, major and minor, were lea\"illg the 
Christian churches and officially becoming 
··unbelievers." 

One stich report was to thc ellect that 
Joachim \"on Ribbentrop, ambassador to Britain, 
has surrendered membership in the established 
Protestant church. \Vith such eminent nazi 
officials as the ambassador setting the example, 
agnostici ~m would certainly ha\'e begun to 
spread in Germany, had it not becn for Hitler's 
warning. 

S.\VE THE CHILDREN! 
';Th<: 1><I~t two yea rs have witnessed the 

most significant movement among Protestant 
churches in America that h:ls ever taken place, 
looking toward uni\'ersal Chri~tiall teaching 
for children and youth. The startling fact is 
t/lat twenty millinn bars and girls arc grow
ing up in this country as practical agnostics . 
They arc ignorant of God and I lis laws and 
1 (is hell), becausc 110 one has taught them. 
Crime i~ costing sixteen million dolla rs every 
dar. or six billions annually. :\"inety-fivc per 
cent oi the crime is committed by those who 
have not had Christian instruction. The fin
ancial co:.t of crime is only a fractiOn of the 
real cost."-Spcciol Committee Report to the 
GCllunl A.r.H"m.bi),·..,l the Ullilcd Presbyterion 
Church (If .\"0,.111 Americo. 

YOUXG JEREMlAI1S 
"Young Jews arc said to be preaching from 

soap boxes on the \Vest Side in New York 
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City, declaring that earthquakes, wars, and 
anti-Sell1iti~1l1 are the consequence of present
day Jewish godlessness," wr ites Ernest Gordon 
in Sundo}, School Tim~:s. 

I'HOE:-<IX, A~IZ. -.\uembl) 01 God, 11th 1u,d Ga r
(,c1d Sis.: Jan. Z2-Feb 7, Guy Sh":ld,, E , angehst 
-J. K. GreSlI('tt, Pa510r. 

L\!\""("A~TI:R. PA.-Tho:' .'hl :\nnlla! ("ndcren("!: of 
the E.hlern lli51ricI (,,,u' cil "ill c': ,'c' e :II Lan· 
casl~r, April 27-30.-Walt~r I. Palmer. Oinriu Secre· 

K.\~SAS (ITY. ~IO.-.\~~emhly 01 God. Inde
pendence and Spruce A,·e •. : ja.,. 31-; Sandeu 
Brolhers, E~·angdi5ts.-S. O. Gun·tt, Pa$tor. 

CHI("O. C,\I.I F. A~~CIn'lly nf God, 1';11\ Park A~·e.: 
,Tan .. ~I·Fcb. 21: Jack and E~ther ;'Ilartz, Reat\inJ<, 
I'a., Singing F.,·angeJist~.-R. J. Thurmond, Pastor. 

SAKFORn, ~IAINF:-F,,1\ Gos!~l rImrch, IS ' rain 
St.: Feh. 4-]4: l\ l rs. F:mma Di,kcnott, F:H'.abeth, 
N. J, Speaker.-Rohen \Vallace. Pastor. 

nOVLDF:R. COLO.-Gla!\ Tidings Tahernacle, 12th 
alld M apkton, Feb. :?'> __ ; C. A. J ones. Chappel1, Neb., 
E,·angeli.t.-Omar S. Johnson, P as tor. 

P .\\\' KEE. n.L.- A.sen,bly of God: Jan. 31-; 
Smith and Roger'. of Granite City, E"angelists.
W alter II. Smith , Pas tor. 

EA ST ST . LOUIS, ILL.-Full Gospe! Tabernacle, 
r,y, :-Ionh 26th St.: Fch. 7-:?8 : Han'e)' McAlis ter, 
Toronto, Can~da . E'·angeli~t.-Adolph Petersen, Pas· 
tor. 

COTTON'. G.o\.-(6 miles east 01 Pelham)-C. A. 
Rally ami Fellow~hip Meeting, Jan. 31st: T. ). 
W hite. Pa~tor.-S. W. Noles, District SUI,eritltetldent , 
Box SO!, Columbu s, Ga. 

LOS /\NGE.LES. 
lIeUe"ue Ave.: Jan. 
son Argne.- 1.ouis 
Cnronado Terrace. 

CALlP.- Bethei Temple, 1250 
2')-; Eva ngelist and M rs. \\'at· 
F. Turnbull, Pastor, 1108 N. 

\nNSRORO, TF:XA S--Grcen\'il1e Section Sth Sun' 
day Ra1i)" Ja n. 31. Harmony f1!\' rch. 5 miles north 
oi Win~horo , nn \\,in~hnrQ and Sulphur Sl'ring~ lIigh
way. For further in flOrmation ",ri, e P"~to r Donald 
Skelton, Route 5.-0. \\' . Edwards, President . 

~:LlZABETII, N. J.- F:bcnc~er Pentecostal Chu rch. 
856 E. jersey S t.: Jan. 24· Feb. 7: Bro ther and Sister 
Lloyd Shirer, Evangelists . Young People's Rally , 
Jan. JO.- Ferdi nand Ewald. P as tor. 

TORONTO, C,\NADA- The Bethel Pentecostal 
Tabernacle , near Danforth on Euston Ave.: Jan. 
17-11eo. ]4: 0110 j. Klink. Evangclis t.- Howard A. 
GlOn, Pastor. 

JOHNSON CITY. T E.NN.- Eas t Tennessee Fel· 
lowship Meeting. 524 \\'ilson Ave .. Jan. 2')·31. Our 
District Superintendent is expecteil to be present . 
John E'. I~ogers is Pastor.-C. D. Trui l!, 1005 Moot· 
gomery St. 

T U LSA. OKLA.- Faith T abernacle. lJth and S. 
Trenton; Feb. 1-; George Ha),s, of 1I0us ton. Evan· 
Kelis!. Broadcast over Station KTUL, ]40) kilos .• 
wcek ·da)"S 6:JO a. m .. SundayS 7:00 a. m.-\\'. F. 
G!lnoin, PaSlor. 

W ILLOW SPR I NGS, MO.- Mid·winter Bible 
Con vention wi th Auembly of God, Jan. 26·29. 
Rooms free 10 minis ters; meals on fr eewill offer
ing plan. For information write Raymond B. 
Nolanil. Pastor, or S. L. JohnS011, Distric t Super· 
intendent, Dex ter, Mo. 

QUART ERLY CON F ER ENCE 
H ATTI ES BU RG, M rSS.- Seeond Quarterly Con 

fere nce, AS$embly of God, Bernice ,\ve. a nd Ed· 
... ards St.. Feb. 2·4. .'\11 Distr ict minis t ers urged 
to attend. Free entertainmen t to all Counci l 
preaehen. Some ver y i"'porUn! open discussions 
are Qn the program.-James E. lI ;lIni11, Pastor a nd 
Distric t Secretary. 

ROCKY MOUNT .. \ I N DISTR ICT COUNCI L 
The 19th Annual Convention I'll the Rock y Moun

ta in Dis t rict Council will be held in Denver. Colo. , 
at People's T abernacle, 2th and Lawrence St., Feb. 
9·12. C. A. Ral1y 1-'eb. 9, President 1.. R. Faith in 
charKe.. E lde r J. R. . .Flower. !'obin Speaker. F ree 
ent ertaUlment to mm,sl ers as fa r a s po$sible.
P. C. W oodworth. Distric t Superin·"nderll. S700 S. 
Broadway, Li tt leton, Colo. 

AI.T(I)N. ILT_-Edwar,ls St. A~srm1>lv .. { G,,,,I; 
Sunday Sch 101 Con'·C'.I;'Jn Feb. 2·S; Bible <.:on· 
l"rc'1<'(' 10 f 11,· .... for ;! .... ef'k~ Sund.,.,· $.:hool of
Rcer~ a:od teachers (,f nei.l[hboring eh"rch .. ~ tn· 
\"ltte! to c )perale in cone"linn. _\I\in L. Branch, 
of ('e"lral Ui~tr"'t. S\>eaker.-Everett J. 1'llIlhp', 
I'a~t· r. 

OKLAIIOM.\ SECTIO N .. \L MEETT~GS. . 
TJ.lihma, Jan. II-I:!; BOSlaw. Ian. 18,'19; M,aml, 

Jan. 25-26. r-:ach meeting ~iI1 bell:tn at " ,gh t. Those 
... ·anli.,' license or ordrn31!on "',11 pleHe appear lit 
perwn. rtQ.)mmellded by an ordained m;"i~ler of OUT 
laith. :\1iniSlers "ill l~ cared for ;'5 far as pos
sible. J ame.'! Hut~el1, J)i~trict Superitltendent.-Wal. 
lace Bragg, Secretary·Treasurer, Box 1.:8. Okmulgee, 
Ok]:. 

FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS, S. S . AND C. A. 
RALLIES 

I1IGllF,\LL~, ,\L\. (6 miles west nf lIartford)
Fello",hip ;\I~eting aud IInntecnming, Jan. ,\\. Sister 
~hllnhes c_pee,ally i,,,·ite<i. W. J. lIunt, Pastor. 

LAGR.\N!;E. GA.-Church Dedication and Rally, 
Jenkins St., Jan. z.I: \\' A. Robinwu. PaMor.
S. W. Nolt5. Di~trict Su~rintendenl. 

L\S Cln:CES. X H.-C. ,\ Ibn)" Feh. :'0-21. 
for Sonthwe~! Section of N~w :\luic(1 .\11 YOUnl{ 
people oi their re~pecti"e !ecti",,~ \'r~ed to attend. 
-Clarence l..o ~· e, C. A. President, Ch,ldren, Texas. 

CIIJ("AGO. IL1 .. -Ynung Peo],le's Fellnwship ;\fel't
inK, Jan, 30. at Stone o,urch. 7rlth :Iud Stewart 
A\'e. Special Spcakers: Pastor~ John A. WeHman, 
Jonathan Kader, Geora:.:e Fi""ern, alld :o.'ei!s P . 
Tholll~en.· -Carl J. Frilcn, (.l'3irman. s003 Berwyn 
,\ ~·~'lUe . 

ASHTABULA. () :\'('r'hea~tcrn Ohio Fel1ow~hip 
Meeting, Assemhly (If G"d, H iawa tha a"d \\'cst 
3~th Su Feh. I John \\' Roush. of F:a~t Liver
pool. w;l1 ~po:'ak If):()[) a. Itt .\I in;~ten' h,,~ineSI 
meeting ]:,If! p. In. R,,,,,,,\ table di~cus~ion, . "\\fh)' 
Does So ~]ud, lIon .. ~t Effort End in Fa.h,re~" 
:!:.lCl p. m. E"eT:ing e"angeli~lic ~cn ice with 
~Jleei:tl ~'lCaker ';:00 p. lll. Lllnchl'Oll and dinner 
'<'n·".! hy I<:.:al d11lrch. Leon Frank, Pa~IQt, 415 
\\'. ,16th St.- Claude \\'ea"er, Se~retar)'·Tre3surer. 
]&",1 E. ,1~th St.. Lora in. O. 
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!'!..\IS\·IEW. Tt.X,\S-C. A Rail)', Feb. ", f ,r 
:\'. rth ;!on<1 Central I'IAin, ~tion. 

1'110 I:;N I '1:, ARIZ.-Arizo"a Slate· ... ide Fello ... hip 
Meeti"", Jan. Z6.!l. Day meting. at Bethel A.
lembly, Ylh and Oak Su.: night mt<"tinll"~ AI Auembl)' 
of (;00, 11Ih and Garfield St1. Knterllillmen l fur
nished for .11 ott l -of'I<>,"" ... "rktTl.-J. K Grellett, 
Presbyter, ~ >rlhern Anzona. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
:\"nTll'F I b;l.\ .. 1.,,1 )e.'r 

The~ c"n he h"d Irer .\. J. 
I S !'i. Ou"rt('Tlic~ 

II, In" 1..(,ltOl" Ore. 

:\"FW .\IHlRE:-;:'- .],!" ~tn ~I \ C'Ty,vil1e:, O. 
'\\0: ha,c rellll'l",1 Ihe I"~t aI, al :\" rlh I ...... i,· 

hurl<. O .. Ul ,are n", " "r)~~ II.. \\, Ic)' {" 
\\,]'1<-.,'. 

:\"E\\ .\])])RIS:;' "\\e h.ne a"'~ptcd th .. I' .!<nll' 
At I'ka~ ... '.t ]],11, Mo. Ihe ,,",e addrt.. ,I The 
:-""l,,<!en Rro'lite" t::~'al.geh'llc I'.ltt)·," Pastor l' ,I 
\I rs. F 1-'. ~1r"!ns. 

i->T\\' AODRFS5-P, O. n"l\ 
re~igl1f'd the past rltle (,f t'·~ 
and ar<l ll'O~'lIlg t<) ('uba, M 
"',' rk there."-J. J. hie. 

44, ('ul a. \I". "lIl"e 
~teeh,l1 .. \ emhly, 

.• to b'-k,T a,),. ... 

----
WORLD M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 

December D ·31 Inclusive 
ALABAMA. Personal Orreli,,!o:~ 
(irimen :\11 ZifO" Chllr~h .. 
NN'dham ~It 01i~e .\ of G S S &. (' ,\ Clan 
Wept"" O'k Dale t\n~mhly 
ARIZONA. notlkla~ .\uemh]y 01 GOtI 
Kin8",.111 Full GO~l'el Chunh 
_\l~-a A'sf'nthly of God S S 
ARKANS AS. I'er~on"l Olr .. ri"8' 
Euro:'ka ~]lTing, A~~embly uf God S S 
Eureka Springs EJk Slre<:'t .\~~enlhly 
(;reen","Qd ,h,enlbly of God 
Hackett AMembly of ('tOo\ 
Ihrllord A~'embly <If G<"I S S 
Humphrey Ihyou ~I elcr "',embly 
MonticellQ I\<.~embly of God ,. 
Rohnd M< nnie 5pri'lg~ A ~~emhly of God 
CALIFORNIA. Persoll:!.l OITering, 
At",ater-\\'il1to!\ Assemhh 
Bakersfield Fu!! Gospel Tai>ernal'1e 
Ilakerstieh\ GO$pd Gleancr. 
Benicia Trinity Full Gobpcl Mis~ion 

S 3.SO . ... ... 
L" 

3UG 
".041 
5." 
5." .. " 5." 
LiZ L" L" 3." 
5.00 .... 

ZILC 
S ... 
7." 
' .IZ 

IS.OO 

.:.-~--~-,-,--------------"--'"-_._---"'----" ,-----. 
S IZE 

SlI:7xHs 
l nebe . 

12 

WAS 
$4.25 

SA VEJ ONE THIRD I NOW 
$2.85 Complete Teachers' Bible 

A New Holman Bold-Black T ype Bible 
N E W T Y PE- NEW FEAT URES- NEW HELPS 

!lEST PRINTING ON BEST QUALITY OF 
THIN BIllLE PAPER 

The HELPS IN THIS TEACHERS' EDITION 
now first published, consist of THE INCLUSIVE 
DI CTIONARY CONCORDANCE IN ONE AL
PHA BET. It con tains every needed assistance to 
the Bible student. including over 100 ILLUSTRA
TIONS. P lease orde r by number only. 

No. 4610. Morocco Grai ned Genuine Leather, 
d ivini ty c ircui t, (overlapping covers) round cor
ners, red under gold edges, headbands and marker. 
Was $425, Now only $2.85. Please add SOc extra 
for Pat ent Th umb Index. 

§J!E.imen of 1101mu>1 lJoidblach Til?! 

1169 CHAPTER 2. A.D. 9 .. am.t'._ to tmo cl!un:hN. 

U NTO the angel of the church CHAP. a. 
of "t!:ph'e-sus write; These 

t hings sait h P he that holdeth • Act. 1:1. 1. 
t he seven stars in his right hand, b cl>.. l .l8. 
who walketh in the midst of t he 
seven golden candlesticks : e 1' .. l . II. 

Order by 

No. 4610 

SPECIAL 

ONLY 

$2.85 

COLOREDCOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUS E 
MAPS SPRINGFI ELD. MO 
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" W ATC H YE T H EREFORE" I 

GOOD BOOKS ON PROPHECY! 
T H E LITTL E F LOCK IN T HE LAST 

DAY S Ea. $1.00 

By Alice E. Luce (Po. tage 10c) 

r 
"" .... -.. 1M '-' o.u. 

.. 
~ ~--.. 

B(loks th;!.l try to 
he ~en~;!.tiflnal in 
tlH'ir trl'atmcnt of 
prolllll'cy ;lrc scldom 
rt'liahk. This book 
tak('s ;1 strong ~tand 
af.{alll'it ~ensaliona l 
i~Ill, I 1 \~arIlS ;Jgainst 
the t!:l.I1Kl'r of our 
heing so ahsorhed in 
the details of proph
('("y that we iail to 

kiTP uurselvcs in 
prt'lla rcdnt'''s piritually, The book deals 
\\ith ti lt" IIW j,f tht' second coming of 
l hrjq and \\1111 tht, ~1,irtlUal lIt'ed~ of 
ht'!i('\l'r 111 Iht, I. t cla\s, 

CH R IST'S RETURN Ea. 3Sc 

By St , C leme nt (Pelltage 5c) 

T he Key to Prophecy and Providence 
Ih'\"(;lIillj.( tl1l' dl"im' plan tof ( ;od that 

h a ~ run throll~htl\lt all a\~l'~. \ hO'lk for 
l'hri~ l iaTi \\tlrkl'r~ \\bo art· "l'ekillg to 
)..now (;od's purpose :(11(1 to direc t their 
d Tor ts in line \,ith lIis will. It trea ts 
o f tht, J('\\i~h IIUl·"tion ill rc!:lI iOIl to the 
ncar fut ure, 

AR E TH E SAINTS 
CO Ttl ROUCH 
TION 1 

SCHED ULED TO 
TH E TRI BULA~ 

. Ea. Z5c 
By J . Narver Cortne r ( Pol tage 5c) 

T his little bOok hy Brother Gortl1er, 
\':t~ t l1 r of l il(' Fir,t Pcntecosta l Church, 
Oakialui. California, expounding thc BOOk 
.. f RC \'c la tion stresse, the po in t tha t the 
dlllr( h i., to have no par t in the T ribu
la tion a t all, and th at the tribula t ion " ill 
h~ a tillle o f test to the ea rth-d wellers, 
nut 10 the People who beloll,l{ to the 
ht'an'n ly k ingde)! l1, and who are sca t cd 
toge the r with Ch ri st in the hea\" cn li cs. 

" THINGS WHICH MUST SHORTLY 
COM E TO PASS" .... Ea. SOc 
By S tAnl ey H. Frod. ham (Po. tage Sc) 

T wch'c g rc a t 
fu tu re el'ellt s arc 
dea lt wi th. Much 
informa tion rc-

~--:\~i[( ga rd ing the ra llid o _.. preparation o i the 
world for Ihe end 
time is g ivcn. The 
book ca nnot fail to 
arouse in thc read
er a new apprecia
tion of the import
ance o f these days 
a nd the things 
" hich a rc ahead. 
Cloth bound, $1.00. 

Gospel Publishing House 

REBUILD ING PALEST INE 
By , G. T, B" Davi. ( Po. tage 
IlUlld,ng, budding,-

11 e \\ Imildings arc 
springin){ 111' Ii k c 
l11u~hr(lunH all ovrr 
the land. Building in 
"the cities :lnd villages, 
on the plain<., thl' 
l1Iountain~, 011 the 
banks of the Jorclan • 
Oil the slll,re of th~ 
IJ e a d S('a ·(·\"\'ry-
where, 
C{]ntent~ P;dt, .. tilll': 

The Land nf Pros 
perity, From DC:o.(-rt 

Ea. ZSc 
5<) 

to J('ru"alcm, He., torillg (;I(,r\' to Jeru
salcm. Soh·ing a P ruhlcm CClituries Old, 
Life from the I)t';ul St'a, IIaifa the Bt'au
t iful, Romance of Jc\\i"h Cnlonic~, Sec
ond ( . reat Exofiu", Cloth Co vert, 50 cen t •. 

S IGNS AND IMMIN E NT EVE NTS OF 
CHRI ST'S SECON D COMING. Ea . ZSC 
By A. A. Sa r'ldy ( Po. tage 3c) 
This littll' hook is especia lly prepared 

fo r l"h r i"t ian \Vork('fs. The author has 
drawn frcely from thc following \\fi ters : 
Otto Klink, Ar ticle fn lTn Ihe Pcntccos tal 
FV:l n,l{('I, J ames ~1. ( ;ray, (h ris tabc\ 
Pankllllrsl :L 11(] o lh t' I'" l Ie has clldeav
o rl'd hy the collec tion of ~c r iptur es and 
knowll facts to show Iha l the fll Ui lllll cu t 
o f prophecy proves the Scriptu res, and 
tha t the Lord is l'olllinR soon . 

Five Copie., $1.00 P odpaid 

JESUS IS COMING ..... , Ea. SOC 
By W, E. Black. tone ( Po. ta ge 5c) 
Th ird revi~ion, Olle o f the best books 

e \'er wr itt en on thc Sccond Com ing of 
the Lord. 

J \\'ilbu r Chapma n ~ays: 
"This hook comple lel.\ revolutionizcd 

Illy thin king, ga\'c mc a ncw conccpt ion 
of Christ and a ncw un d er~ta nding of 
what it mcans to wo rk fo r 1I im, I mos l 
cordially comme nd it to Ch rist ian work
crs e\'eryw here." Cloth binding, 75c. 

DANIEL'S PROPHETIC IMAGE. Ea. Z5c 
And the Stone which Smote It 

F ull of the dc.'('pcs t l e~SOll s and most 
momen lo us t r llt h~. Pa per binding. 
Po.tage Sc, 

MA.RK OF THE BEAST 
By Sidney O. Wnhon 
There arc but 

compa rat iv ely few 
people \\ ho un 
ders tand correct
ly what the Bi ble 
teaches concern
ing "thc Great 
T ribulation," that 
awful pcr iod o f 
dist re ss that IS 
coming upon the 
earth during the 
time when the 
An t ichrist w i ll 
rule wi th unhin 

dered sway, 

Springfield, 

. _ ... Ea. $1.25 
(Po.tage lOe) 

Missouri 

I 
I 

I 

! 
I 
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I 
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<I 11"" F, n (, 1",1 T;&('n! Ie 
,,1;1 \ i \'l 1', t' ran <;"',r'" \nccmlly 
,:, g. Pc,.!: I ul. I, 10('\ \11, S S 

,H , .\. cmbly r (;0 I 
F n"n., .\ st'lnMy 'f (i f T,lbH Ic 
f;r'l'nrn (l,ur h 
fin.lc, .,"stmhlr f (, I 
Ilc.,Id~I'·JrK I· ,II (tl !,cl .\utmM} 
II'KhKTO\C hill I; ~I ... I (lI"nh 
1_, t rncccl'ta \ ,1,1,. 01 ("'...J 
~1.u)','lic·Yul" (11r .\ Kllllt) .r (;",I 
:.; .rlh 1.0 II" 1I~~(h l;~t<I,,'a .\.s"mbl) 
O~eatl IIr.,}' 1'"" l'r·,j·1 T"htrl':H\c 
Orr." Btath 1.lim 1' .. ",'1 !-i ::; 
!'aller",,,, IIrthf'1 (nun!> 
)(1',1"'>0<1 (IIv FuH I; <I",t (huTch 
R"hncr-ille l'e"t·1 .\ ~el1lhh ,01 Cud 
S',","UWI1IO h,H (i "1",1 ('hurch 
S:m B .. rnard,·" (i, 'I'd T .1)("l1aclc 
Soll1 DiegO] Fun C>lSI~I\ .<'mhh 
S.1nt" < ruz (""d Til j"K' Tal)(T:;u:lc 
Sa,.tft \I'mica I l i,.(1)1;II,d T~",plc Fnn (;O~ Ch 
\'''i'll, (i, I'rl Tah"made 
"·.lled'·r,1 I't,,1"1 ~Ii ,i". 
Yn:] , Fill (;"'1'" .\ "'Ilh!) 
COLORADO . I'er~ ''''II Offcri"K' 
('r()(," .\, tml,I)' ,I (i'od 
Ik'nn':r I'c, t"1 .h,clllhly ,r (i"d . 
Flnt \·i,· .. · \·'.'''11 S"",I;&y SdlOol 
Ktt, l·~lmrg .\ ~t",hl)· "I Ii wi ('hulch 
1.-'.';':'" ,nl rul! (;, prl (·hurd, 
I',,~·blo, f;ta,1 Tj ~;nJ.:~ ·r.1t"n,.,lIc 
To,,"Cf I'",,,t'] ~Icm, .i,,1 C'hurlh 
CONN ECTI CUT. I'rr '. al Offen 'us 
-'!ili'rd .\ ,'mhl), 
DELAWAR E. Per <lllal O:Trr"'",s 
\\ I:'''' ,:t. n (".,I\"T) Pent'] Churl·h 
\'·i]minJ<I"u f .han S\I' 01",· Sch'~,1 
FLOR IDA . I'rr"" .. ,] Offen,,;.:! 
S"II,hur S"ri"Io:" ~It Zi" I ,\ f'mbly 
GEOR G IA. !','r Moal Offl'ri"K~ 
Sa,ann'lh FiT't l'em'l (·hurch & C A'~ 
IDAHO. l'cnm,,,t OfTeriul!"s . 
I!"ne~" 'C lh·n,l ,\,~C'",hly of G,xl 
S"C'(·t .\, c·mhl)" ,f f i,,,1 
Wemlell .\, ,·",hl), "I {; ~I 
ILLI NO IS . 1'(·r.~"n:, 1 Olleri"",$ 
AIt"" Cosp.:! T"herllacle 
Ilcnc.-iltc Juni"r C A', 
Bcthah... Full (io,pel S S 
Ch ic·a ll" Ge"".tn '\~w",bt)' of God 
Cuba A.,embl)' of t :od 
;\Iacomb f\~~",mhly (,f God 
MaIIM" .\s"f'lnhly of Gocl S S & Junior Ch 
PC'Iri A~~ .... mhl)' of God S S 
I'lymoulh .\ ~~e",bly 01 God (hUTch 
We,tl'ort ,\,,,,,,1>1)" uf God 
\\'it1che~ ~ CT Fun Gosl,ct .hwmbl)' of ·G~d ~ ·s 
INDIANA. l'cT""",.1 Offeri"II' 
GMY (;,,~J1t'1 Taherll'lclc 
Il.1mm",,,1 Full (;"~I'd Tabrr .. aclc 
ILlrm,l.hurg "-"t'mhly 1,1 ( ; .~I S S 
-' I it-higan (il), l'cnt'l ' \ §'cmhly 
Vah'"r"i~<) J'll"hot1 T" .. ,,~hiV Y P SOciety 
lOW A. I'c r ~on,,' Offcr;""s __ . 
O''1r;t,,,, ,hwmbly 01 G xl ('hurch 
(; rin::ell \, .... ",)'1)" "I Go.l (llU rch 
Lin" Gr"H A~o;('mhl)' of G .d 
KANSAS. l' .. r .... "'lI OfTcri'll{\ 
.\llO·' ,\,~enlbly ,,( (;, ... \ S!-i . 
{"affc)", ;!]", :h,emhh (,f God (1, & S S 
('otd .. altT Pike .b~cUlLIy (>f Gcxi 
Frankfort ,h";:,,,hl)" ,,{ Go ... 1 S S 
"an~as City Full Go~VC'1 TaUcrnacle 
"ano;,H ("ity 1' ,,11 GO"1l<'1 T ,tbernade S S 
"a".a~ ("i l y )lull Gowcl \t i.~·)" P ra)'er H.wl! 
I.a " re"cc A'~e",hl) o( v)(1 
:.tc ,' lIa~Ur . \ .~cmhly ,,( G<ld 
\l edicine Lodgcc .\ sembI)' ,,( Cod 
l·in.I,url{ .\5-.o:",hly 01 Go" 
\\elm'rc Fun G')spel 5 S 
K ENTUCK Y. Per~""a l Offe d 'l{l .. 
t.C'~;nI{IOn Clad Tid i "ij"~ '\ ~~ l'lI\bl)' of God 
LOUI S IANA, !'('r~o·'''1 OlTl'ri'll>S 
MAIN E. I'rr~()n~l OIT('d"g~ 
San!",.,1 Full (;ospd Chuah 
M A RYLAN D , l ' er~on:1 1 Off,'rinlj:~ 
\\ ~'IC"'l'or l .\'~{, I "lJly of God Tabernacle 
\ \'illia>nh!}(lrl '''~cmb!y or C od ,., ... _ .. 
MASSACHU"ETTS. J>H~"nl\i Offeri"g ~ 
\ 11 1 .. 1> ro i'f'!.t'l COSlle] H an 

Evcren (a~<! Tidin(!'$ TnheTnacle . 
Grccnfield, Pcn!' ] F ull G"~ tle1 ;\ Ii$s;oll 
~ , /)e':n,~ Fun (;0$1)(:1 ·\ Hembl), .. 
MIC HIGA N. )'euona l O ffcr;" K5 
('cnlmi Lake Gusl>.:1 T;4ben,ac\e 
('Jio Fa ith Tabernacle .. 
('old .. ·ater Ennualluel Cha)lel S S 
lletmi t Bert''1 Taberna('\e 
l)etl',il HriKhu nOOT T 'IbcrtJnde 
~: J"rdan F"n (it)~pe l \I i~sion 
Flint Rivcrsidc Tabernacle ... _,. 
Gra nd lbl'id~ I h'me Aere~ r t\ 's 
Sidn,, " ' .\I;55;0,. r)' P rllvt' f !land 
S t (hir S IH' fU Gospd Tabernaclc S S 
MINNESOTA. Personal O fferin KS 
:\ lexandria Gn'llc l T aber naclt' 

s." 
•. SS 
S.'l 
l.t7 
S ... 
S ... 
'-SD , ... .... 

ZS.11 
'.43 

n S.:J5 .... 
,." 
'.38 

12.Go! 
•. 45 

57.36 
S3.!O 

105.00 
41.011 
1lI.70 
24 .60 
S ... 
5.00 

61 .70 
US 

26, IZ 
4.2S 

S4 ,sa 
SO .' ~ 
10 ,n 
l.S' 

>S ... .... 
10.lill 

23Z,3O 
60.00 
15 .05 
11 .29 .... 
IS.OO 

Z.OO .... .... 
6.57 

67. 13 
42 .00 
L" 
2.36 

67.00 
S ... 

11,00 
14,32 
1.69 
9.75 
5.00 
3.S0 

13.48 
38.41 
69.48 
~ .5' 
7." 
2. ~~ 

~I .l! ..,. , ... 
,~ . 

133.32 
S ... 

46.14 
lZ." ... 
~.47 

10.00 .... 
~ . 25 
3,13 
4,lO 

13.52 
..,S 
S.78 
~.SO .... 
2.00 

25.00 .... 
17.00 
S." 

26.50 
20.00 

133.91 
5.05 

20.00 
6l .10 , ... 
~ .15 

2.01 
S5.00 
S6.00 

S ... ..... 
L .. 
..,S 
" ... 

L .. 
... S 
9.IS 

t o.OO 
DcllOn T o .. ·nslup Fun (051)(:\ Taberl'acle 
Fa ribault Go~pel T aberll 'lde S S 
M inneapotie Frcmont T abernaclc 
I'a )' n c~vi ll e Go~ p<:l T abernacle S S 
Pequol Glad 1',1" '8"! 5 S 

... 125.00 
U,3' 
15,24 
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Pil1alltr Ca~;T.u Full Co.pel .\nel: 1,ly 
Tilid Rl\(r Fall. G '~I eI Talxrn .. dl' 
W~lh C, 'loci Tabulladl' 
MI SS ISSI PPI. Perl'O 'at OtT~riql' 
MISSOUR I. i'crsrm'll OtTltringl 
Ht"!! (ttr ('hllr, h 
BiTCh TIC(" .\~.("",L!)' of \;O<! (lour, h 
nf()y,""'"~1 (,hr;q AmhaH.L.I.r H .• lIy 
Cutha!(r .\ "",I,ly of I; >d S S 
Elmer .\~sl'mbh oi c; ,1 ,\ C .\". 
I'r.I"ld r,1 .\u!:rnbiy <i ",>Ii 
(; ,1<I~brT1Y Still'! .• )" S ·\,·)()l 
Jlan'llb~1 .\'.~mJ.1}' < t G",d 
}"i,li., .. \ ~l'mhl)' (f end ". 
K .. "U1 (,," (; '1>(:1 Ce In S S ,\ ( .\'~ 
K.", ~. C'I' '",leI' .\'l' .\\~ .. m .. h " C;".,j 
",~~hk"1L' ,It .\ .. mbb- 0; G I • 
\' ... ,;,,, '\~"'",hb of <: d 
1'1'''Mk .\ ~('mt.ly of ,; .. \ 
Srickarol '\~'emhly i (;,,<1 r hurd, 
S"rlnl(lidd ,\.~t'n1hly oi G.d 
S I)ringlil'1\I fh<1'111hly ,,( ,,"", s S 
SprinldirM A,~t1llbh oj G ," C· .\'~ 
SI'ritojo(flO:1rI J\~'~'111hly ()f {,o.! Jl\'lim Church 
St J"'q>h .\~~I"Illbl" "f G·~I 
St I "",;~ llethl"! TempI .. 
~t L,ui\ 1I<'lhI"1 TI"Illpll" II.", • S S ( i .. ~~ 
Th:ty~r _" I"mhly ()I Got1 S S 
MONTANA. P,r" nal Offl"r;"~s 
Hunl" (;"'Vl"l Tabcrn:tde & S S 
C"lumhu_ (;"~I>el Tab.:-r"ac\1" 
('O'lra'\ (;" 1'1"\ T .. I,,·rnacle 
Li\'ino.:~toll 1;""f><'J Taher'1:lr!1" 
:'-li, .. ",Ia :-i, rth Si.le "~'I"mh!)' "I Go,1 
\';thlo :h'l"mhl, 01 G >d Chun;h 
\'ali,'r ( ;"'11('1 Tabernac11" 
\\"oli I'"i' t I'l"nt'l .'5,emhly 01 God S S 
NEBRASKA. I'l"r'onai Offcr;"IC~ 
Allok.t !'ounday SdlOOI 
(;r,,,u\ ! ~I:l", 1 O ld Fa.hi<l!'l"d ("hurc1, 
Lexingt.n Full Go~pl"l ,. .. I1("rn"d(' 
\ Ii!f"rd .'~'cmhly of God S S .\ C A's 
Palml"r .' •• ~mhlr ,I G.'<! 
SI:l,.t'lI Full (;".<1'd ."'l"m!.l)" 
NEVADA. R~,,() t.hd Tidi' $;. I'lmn::h 
NEW HAM PSHIRE. Lid).", 1'1" 1t'l '''<I''mhh' 
NEW JERSEY. ]'er • ..,,,al ()rrl"ri:llt~ . 
Egg lIa rh')r Cit)" F ir .. t Ihpl iSl ("hurch 
NClltu:,e Full t.n~pel (1,urch & S S 
!'I"rl h Amhoy Cia,! Tidings "'~I"mb\y 
~k<)tch Phins Bible (1a~s 
Trentnn GO~II('I Tabernacle 
NEW MEXICO. Pcr~o":ll orr(·';"g~ 
NEW YORK. Pcrsolla l OfTl"rill)!. 
:\Imon <l ( We~ l ) Surub y School 
Alt on (; ,.pd T'l~Tn:lde 
BuffalQ !" ·:In Tabtrn;\d~· ,'i,.. (' .\' ~ 
Cortl:l,·d H('Ih tl P .. "I·I S ~ 

us 
1.07 ... , 

16.75 
75.19 , ... 
S." 
'.00 
S." 
S ... 
2.57 .. " ". , ... 
S." 
W 
1." 
,-,S , .. , ... 

93.5' 
19.1)0 
20.011 

L73 
10.00 

100.(1(1 
n.1O 
11.29 
32.00 
•. SO 
S." 
>.to 

10.00 
1.1' 

,.." , ... 
19.11 
11.50 

S.OO 
•. SO 
2.57 

11.34 
5,47 .... .... 

21.12 
U,10 
20.75 
30.11 

>AS 
S." 

37.50 
lo.J5 
96.51 
12.66 
~.42 

111.00 
II.~ 

:-i I' \\' York Citv Glatl Tidi"I:(' T:\heruac1e 
Hoehnt!',. Jl('lhel T;\ben,~c1 .. 
ROthl",ll"r J.:1i m T:lbl"rn:tde 
Spriq{"ille t."'1le1 Ha ll S S 
Tot\l"n\·ille \\·I"I1~ ;\lemori11 Church 
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':"_;;;:;'~:~:":;';;;~;~:";;O 'j_l: 
By W. Graham Scroggie (Po.t. Hie) 

Studie!'i that afford a comprehen
c;i\'e and well balanced \·iew of Truth. I 
The\' c;how clearly and cC'IH-incingly 
that· the Coming of the Lord is the 
nc.ce~ sa ry and imminent completion of 
the circle of Grace; c;upporting this 
CO lltention by the clear teaching of 
Hcvciatio n, and un erringl y pointing 
out the implications of ,hi" purifying 
hope to the Chu r ch of God. 

SLUdie5 with reference to the Jews, 
the Gentiles and the Chl!rch of God. 
Kew Edition. 152 pages. I 
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Large Type New Testament with Psalms 

A Splendid 

Gift 

Pleale 
Order by 
NumbCT 

HOUSE 

( \ ctua l S l l. l ' typt' Sp(:c-illll'n) 

Its .. fore/,I/, ST, MATT] 

this mountain, Remove hence 
to yonder place; and it shall 
remove; and nothing shall be 
impossible unto you, 
21 Howbeit this kind goeth 

not out but by prayer and 
fasting, 

The large type sho"l1 allo\-t, is 
lI sed III each cdition and I'l'I"lllits 
m llch reading without eye strain. 

Each ('clition contain:. hiR pagc~. 

~~ indu.'s thick. size SJKx7!).~. 

HOllnd 111 black semi-flexible 
leather. Gold stamped titles 011 

iront and backbone. Round cor
ners with red edges. 

A splendid value. 

No. 326 Black Letter Edition 
Price, Postpaid $1.00. 

No. 329 Red Letter Edition 
Price, Postpaid $1.25. 

SPRINGFI ELD, MO, I GOSPEL PUBLISHING .:.,----------------'-----'--------------------,-----,.;. 
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Attention-Teacher. ! 

NOTES ON THE PENTATEUCH 
By C. H . M acl ntOl h 

To a tIIultitude of Christians 
the~c \'olulllcs lIa\'( shed a flood of 
lighl by unfoldinR the perSOlL and 
work of Christ in that portion of 
Scri)HllrC which before secmed but 
ceremonies of a bygone dispcnsation, 
and they han: ministered rich spirit~ 
Ital hle ss ing to their souk 

T ile l et, $S.SO 

S(lld separa tely: 
N o tel on Gene. i_ BUY NOW 
Notes on Exodus 
1\otes on Leviticus 
NOles on Number 
Notes on Deuteronomy (2 volumes). 

Price each $1.ZS, POl tage IOe 

Note: Sunday School Lessons of 
the Se\'en~Ycar \Vhole Bihle Cour~e 
for the 1st Quarter are taken from 
the book of Genesi~. These lessons 
arc fully presented in our Adult and 
YOUIlR People's Teacher!>' Qua rt erly 
(Price, zOe per Qtr.) and the Pell l e~ 
costal Evangel. Additional study Illay 
he had in books abO\'e, especially 
"Note. on Genelil." 
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·· Here IS another annuity check from 
Springfield" 

A Word 
·-to those who want to spread the Pentecostal 
message to the ends of the earth, at the same 
time assuring themselves of a sa fe life income. 

Security 
By investing a sum of money for an annuity bond with the Assemblies 

of God, you will receive an income as long as you live. After yOli have gone 
to be with the Lord, what money you have thus invested will immediately 
be used for the spread of the gospel. 

Every annuity bond issued by the General Council is backed 1001'0 by 
sound investments. These bonds arc also backed by all the assets of the 
General Council. The General Council has no mortgage on any of its build
ings, nor has it a debt of any kind. 

Rates of fnt erest 
(One Person) 

The following rates of interest are given: 
50-54 _ __ _ 5% 70~74 

55~59 __________ 5~% 75-79 
ro·M 6% 
65-69 ____ _____ 7% Over 80 

Steady Incom e 

. _______ 7~O/O 

8% 

9% 

These bonds will save elderly people much anxiety. They never ftl1ctu~ 
ate in value, will always bring the same income, and are not liable to taxation. 

A Wise Moue 
Many have left property in their wills to the work of the Lord, but 

heirs, some of them often very distant relatives, have challenged the will 
and fund s have been diverted from the Lord's work to be spent by unright
eous unbelievers. 1 f you invest your money in annu ity bonds you can be 
assured of your wishes being carried out, and the whole of your investment 

being used for the Lord's work. 
Write for free annuity bond booklet, using the coupon below. 

General Council o f the Assemblies of God 
336 W. Pacific St., Springfield. Mo. 
Without cost or obl igation to me, please send 

Bonds." 
me your booklet, "Annuity 

Name -----------------.... 
St. or R. F . D. ____ . _________________ _ 

City _ .. _______ _ State 

1 

'.' 
'---'--:., v--_________ · --------<> 
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